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STIlONll IlKHOMTIONH.

Tliey

'urauntit tn published mil. it iiiuhm
lotitirf of utlizeliB Mil held last evetlllltf
the riiy uuildititf lu protest in nu
ts u red terma iiuuinet the dtHKMiiiinii
some loUKerheudu in lln livisluturo
) desire lu illvttt the city public;
!
kjI funtln
from lluor llcviiHeH
fine, plauintf IIih money time nlr
ed Into the uenerid county Hohuol

Venter.lii)

rlelirnle liiKrllicr
tu.i Well kiiuun ciUiiih

M

I

then threw I er tinnientloiiHblee
the tiur. And attain, Ih1 infill a
viHited u xiiloon on iiurlh Third
t reel, picked a quarrel with a colored
iiuiii, who, in order to protect himself,
bad to forcibly eject the Moman from
the iioor. Tbeeeiire tiiKbtly ocourrr ncee,
Mhich ure iiImu)h followed with tin most
liiitHpbeluoilH wu' Ih, und the i;oih ptjtiple
liufoituuately reeulititf in the quarters
m here lliiee iilK'btly diHtiirbaiires usually
hiipHii are ileHirniK noine luw upon the
sill ject. There ure very Hi roil if lams,
territorial and city, and Till. Cit"ii a p.
nrtlH to the olllcers, f ir Ihe eiikeofhu-munitto enforce them It
and
is true the eliforcemeul of their tllltle
Mill call ce a bowl to rent Ihe almi Hphere
finm tbe trittiHreHHorH, but the pMperr
of the nt), the Ium nbtdiiit; uittreus.irrepert lie of part) lillllliitloll, M ill Uphold
tbe otllrem ia the tpiod work.

m.i I
ucr-Hi-

M'lt.

The Cotton

of

ll-'-

railroad

Ullhllltr Willi tbiwe OijiiH d III

the inetropoliit well knonii from their
occupation, ut both urn cotixtimtly
brought into iroiiiineuce It) their frequent inteluolirHC Mith lilllllHliltV,
their blrlhdii)H.
The IUhI, who
in the jnimuer,
uiih t'upt. (Jeorfi M.

in compro
the Crooked

IUjiiii collimou, unit K,ii will Ih- - re
iUimI to eectire a nettlemetll ot all
claim
The I rtit Hpike WHUilmcn on the irent
Northern ruilroad lit u poiul l.'l in lis Ih
Cutidiff, of the Ariinji- hoiiMi bur. lie low HleplioitH paMH on the wiMicrn hI.i
hliiiidn i feet o inches, und iiwuy buck of Him (!AHCitde iiiouutiiiiiH, completini;
nider, thirty one yearH iico, on (lie unother IruiiHC'iiitinentHl route.
IiiuiUh of ii beiintifol cut Hub hlreum in
(ieliernl SiiHr.Ule dent Dickllieonof
one of the tfreiit c irn ruiMiiit eliiti'M lie the M
m r i I'.ii'illc, who wan reported
llrnt vkw the hht of tiny
It miik very to U- - dyuii; tit St. I mm from it ntroke of
o i d thut tnormrik'.
(lenr'e hIiiIi'H, piiriilyniH, ih hmI to I, to no diinu'cr und
b it be uoke the Id folkw up Mid they will tm iible to rcHiime Inn t lU ml duller,
Mllic.t then he Iihm
Wive him Hiiccor.
in II few till) ti.
wll llilicli of the world, not oil ) III the
John V Voiini;. who I'.iih juM met Iiih
cupucity of ii llutMhed uuxoloKIHt, but hh Waterloo
in the overthrow of Iiih Mexi-cah uniiiiiiter of opcru couiptiiiet und van
Northern railroad scheme, Ih the nlil
He ih liere.it HeeniR,
OIIH other etceleriiH
chI h'iii of the .Mormon propliet, ltriKhiun
to riwide iieruiiinently in the future, with Vouiitf, und
ih one of the couiiHellorH to
the lwt wmheH for umiy buppy Mich nil
the quorum of twelve UoHtleH.
tele-brnti-

-

ie notion of mime members of the
stature-eo- me
membere who uuht
Inow better in nttemptliiK tu
ally publiu achools, uuuwxl Uieath
of thn iiidiuminl citietm of Hum

crt!

-

it--

UHH-tlll-

for Kuetorday ualled the meeting In
Ir, anil Henry UicMiart was chosen
tttnry.

lie chairman atitte.l Hint (!ov. Htovr
iliiformwl linn tlmt thn bill, known
ke lloewoll bill, which would nericripple the public schools of IIih MverwiirieH.
The next whh KrncHl Kni'tfelNloiiier,
town of Ihe territory, mm likely to
the leitiaUture if some uutlon whh wlio nlluiiiH the diHtincliou of lein the
iken tu demonstrate tmliitnatiuu lit tiilleHl und protmhly the biteKt police
He VMI8 Uirn, HO
loutrntfeoua attempt. The public Until ill the AOtltlllteet.
lieu.
.liicob
Meyem
und
Korhcr
I'lute, on
all of Albuquerque ure
in
srous oonilltion, mid if tint money the liitnkM of the liuphrnleH, thli' Htreiiiu
ed for their Hupport is equally pro- of witter thut Hk'ureH ho proinu eutl in
,
uuc-l- t
antxl to other outHide hoIiooIh it the hiiihiIh of the I til it.-- und
work u serious blow, llnunciully bintiuc )eMterilii hie .'fid lurthd iy. He
hiiN proved it fenrleHH oill. 'er, re. irillcrn
ItherwUe, to thn
uiHtlfrietiiltihip, und will doubtlee- - reiunili
of
of
leitrmtiu
burn.
pi
incilnmn lUukiu moved thulncom ii ineiuber of the force until utter the
coinUlin of. Muyur Kustcrday, April ilcctiun.
Lockbart und F. L. Peurce, Im
m:h )ii:vi o.
to draft resolutions prutoetiiiK
it the piuwatfe of the bill. The com I'uvorulde
t inii n llerrrr
aoon reported the following roeollloj A lit i.uine ur I hr AO t niilnaen,
I, which were utiauituuUHly adupU)d:
The following recenil) iiiH-.ins- t
in
ere,
It Iim been brought to our the l'iiiiii-y- l iiiim lbtipiilih it'id Kepub-huuliun that a bill hit Ixotu introduced
iuIiIinIuhI nt Mercer, 1'u. The
the present legislature to convert
aount walixed from Imeneo uml writer ia a uoiilthy furiuiT of th.it counBto the general Mhoo! fund instead ty, who cuiue to Alhuueritio fur bin
he credit of ttio school districts in huiilth, mid found wliut be u.m Heekuitf.
are collected;
Ai.m vi Kiiyi i., N M , Ueo I'.i, l:u.
I they
ItihI, 1'nat wo earneally protest
1'lilllUlliK'
Olir mllll) le.lllfrB l.illil be
It any auoh diversion of th? hcIioo!
in ii Hiiort letter from thm
representing to your honorable intereniin
you citu umert the foiiouuiit in jour
that the eohool diamine, cotnpri city.
puper if )uU Bee tit:
arporaled towns, have incur red i ViilUllble
Aiiiuiiit-riue- .
ni MituuttHl HIH iikw uhI
kxpens
In the erection or proper uf Knlihiirt
on l be Atiuntlo A I'ltcitio
bulldm1, and that a still ureaier und iSiwtii Lit),
l'e ruiliotidu. IbiH lb ihe cenwill bo neoeesary in tneir egum- ad maintoueuoe. Thai the atnoiiiit ter of New Mexico, III the fertile Vlllley
(iruii.le river. The wuiej i.t
from the collection of licensee of the Km III
iiIhiUI twelitv uil.iw wide,
thlri point
ii a very tuiportuiit Hem of the ,",,1,H'
, and that any Impairment of the
'!"." .""11 iuW.'
f1r1,1""r
"A
fund will aenouily or.pvle und
"
ni"'v" "?
"V"Ul
en prevent the mit.ntmmuce of 1,,,,.t'"
n
und
level
unutiriutHted
cliuiute
eeit
liooli, aa at preeent contemplated
oil It) lr Continent. Tile Viilley iK oneot
jvideu fur in tlM city,
Krelitent fruit irodUi-ik- '
reloiiH of
wo would
further reepectfully the
lbe flUltrt hlllllh 111
the MKUthUetd.
it that theao publiu bcIiooIh are lluvur
.
mid iiurkelitiile vuluetbut of
in the most ncoeeiiitile loCHtiomt
tlruiuM, Mpple4 und pen hen ure
various couiitiee, uml idlord the produced III k'reut iUlihtltleH.
Heverul
lof nut only nciiuiruiK a common
producem in thm tmtucdnite vicinmention out ot uriitstiimt the ityinemuiiutiiuture
wim h in lurt- urnnobeM, and nre avnilublb to nil
und
ll to .St. Ijouih, tb uiinuul
Idren of said countlew.
of until) of them belli f ltl one
thut a ifrertter benefit would HO vulture
two hundred Imrreln.
I the chlldrnn living
the wine IH
in the country to
worth from flK t j f."i (wr burn i delivthan the ectrrtvntion of the ered
lit the rullroiid eUlion liere. IIIiIiIb
fund" in hucIi a uiHiitier ne would
iiiM'tn tin not iruubln the viueH or
It impomiible to niau.tnin u tlml- - or
fruit treeH, und iw front rurely irtertereH
loul in any biiikIo louulity.
country ih under irritf .Hon, ho
veu, 1 tiki we lire nnpot-tH-l
to any mid tbe
fit this kind for the reiui.iu Hint tbiil tbe Muter Hiippl) ih h hu.iiI, full
prevail Corn, Mhe it, ouls,
entail urent lmrdnhip and m cropH und ulf.nfit
uro uroM'ii uml do well.
Ion the school dint nets of incor o.irle)
Wlmt the country ncedH in Aiueric.ili
IcHiiM ami towns which have nlfiirmiTH, who know bow to uuit.vutn the
KUed buiiils und entuiled n larije
und Mho ure willing to furui t farm
9neia on the faith of the luw m unl
Iby the last leKinlitture und the I Inil ih curried on in the euotern Htutee.there Itre few plucert III ll.n I'mit it was not a tvmtiorary meaa. tedthink
HtuleH thut the furtlier wiuld (it
returns fur It ih lubor und invent.
In the best of our knowledue und
Ihe wordinuH of the law at nt mcut lliHii hern. Huh territory coiiHumed
Dlistltilted hut) met with uener- - much more uruui, hit), fruitn, uitutiMn,
Ival, and tlmt there is no desire etc , tliuii it prtHlucee. I bee urllult-are hhipptnl in from Kniisiu und lbe
lbani(ee coutemplateit.
vulle) HluteH. Apples lire now
Ml
ti. H. KAHTf.llDAT, 1
per iniHhei, unit poiutmH ito.nn
worth
i
V
Com.
I'kaki'k,
I.
Ir.
the Biiuio. Alfulfu is worth i- - to 15
LocKiMiir,
)
Ukniit
at
er ton. All theee Uiiiikh can Uiyrortii
Unkin, Wallace Uewwtden, Or. here in itbundHiice, if there only Mere
O. l'rait and Dr. IIomi were furinerH with eneruy enoiiuh to kfrow
raa oommitteeot live tu draw up them. Aifulfu piodULVH from three tu
le.
Thri-to and uretent same for siirua- the tons tu thn acre, uunuully.
af.
crops are uul fnuii the Hume IhihI Hi one
our
oitl.xns.
jonu
year. Wood laud can lm had here from
e
Mme dlacUMion rwiitrdiun the fT to $W fT aure, accordiiii; to iIh prox
the attempt of the men, (sent to imity tu the city.
far
Albuquerque ts the market for central
Pature to Irtflolato fur the aooJ
New Mexico, or rnllier for title central
ntory)to destroy the prtMieut Km (Irunde reKioti, us no f itriiuiiK m done
school system of New Mexico, outMide of Hue valley within out) i.undred
mile ot Ihe city. Albuquerqun ih the
llnir adjourned.
aa
ro.
smhere uf the Commercinl club liirtfeat town in the territory. It has
K),01 people, modily Ameriuans,
y
tiuld a meeting Kuturduy eveuinit uhoul
the majority having come from the eastto
jrae aotion U(on the subject. ern Hliilen. This iH a thoroughly
ot
town and ih urowuitf ver) rujnd-ly- .
amber is urently requested to
bs
The
stitte Umveisity ih looutist here.
in- it; let all attend and exercise The
it IVcillu ruilroitu has tti
Bh
kluenoei against thn posiaue uf easternAtlutitm
terminus at Albuquerque, iimo
ill).
shops und nlllcee. ihe indiciitious are
bought that the petition will be that other railiouds Mill b-- bui t to this
CO
4
Ball to Uanta Fe, Monday. In point whiii. This tieiiiK in the ticenter of
wu, it is
the territory and the lurh'eat
itime telegrams have been aent the objective point of all railrimim enter
srualillo county repreaentativee, iii .Sew Mexico.
OutHlile I ih Itlii
them to "kick" auaimt the Orande valley the territory Is pr nuipitlly
tabl.i land and mouutuiiiH, over wliiuh
led
tiHHture immense tlockn of she. p, Home
bins la Warrant tae Hnah,
Hocks numlierititf .VMum ami lUUHO.
ia
willlnK tu o upon record Sheep live the yenr round on tb.'Mi pim
Hwr
vw .Vexico ih coiisiiii reu the
7lh day ot January, Antio luree.
toHheun raistm luuntry in tlw United
I1RU3,
uts
prrdiotinit that there Is
ot
Stutee. New Mexl.-- Is nlniut the
4a
n tbe
new gold Held to New hnulaud, New Jersey and i.New
era
the present excitement. The
ork oombmml. This compuriHon will
antlnue to ro in and there Is uu Kive you some Idea ot Ihe amount of
buboom on: but no difference. pun tu rime there Is fur stock. It in priu
all government laud, ouiolde of
rnt
let the day and dste. Dumuao npally
the valley h, hence pusture conti uilhine.
aid
ilbweat.
The country is rather dry fcr cuttle,
therefure cattle men ure ripidl) lonvum
Territorial KnodN.
in the followlnu funds on the the country. Albuquerque is t ho lartfet
luslues January 7, 1801, Uni- wool market in the eouthwest, riheep
'
are shorn twice a year, in March aud
It
ew Mexico, (0,100; achuol of September.
jup
8C8i insane
aaylum. Kl.UU.
We have had uixxl heitlth rinoe we
tUa
ugral ooIUko 13,801, penitentiary came here, nut even liavinu heard ot
much lean haviiih one. This ia un
and iloklna fund 90.005, oapi- - chill,
doubtedly a health country.
prorUional
703,
indabt- 3, L. Wauaux.
11

-

well-know-

only a few weekn iik'o, in a certain saloon
then owned tiy a cerium man, he wuh an
eiewitneHH to the drunken autiCH of n
.iiiih, who pnrtially undreeaed herne f

ChicHKo A Ht. liiils I'.ieotric
rullwMy compiiii
him iiicreawd itn impi
tal el ick from I.O'i.ni) to IT.OUHU)
The your open wiih Mettco'H llnau
cliil HitUHtloii diMMidul on the future
of "liter. KittlroMil enmin
hnte kIiow
ed Ull
ilurilitf the )eur puft.
Ilnrr) tt'llnen, uu old tune railroader
on the K"i (Inn de iIivihioii, who in mi
Iiih mm) Hoiitn
h knit; for a wuriner oli
mute, nlnpped III the city a few (la)H litxt

in,
Hillary f.tVli, fund fur rmlxmption of
of hh
MHrrimtM iM III!. iMtnpenHiitiun
; mnnriiriPK, Meei w
.
und
Henorn
wlii'ol fund fJ.UCi, iiceiiw. Hpj, idtrnry
itli'iitfH J Vl. (enitetlJllW.old llitlirt
tiury cur'eiii exH'nne fund ill,"'."., ime
rellelieollH ?H I 111.

kai Meeting to Protest ARalmtt the
Hopemdl lllll.

on:s.

Ihe

Ir.iiiHpir
Fair

ni ion of convict
fltl'l, World'
M."iH), pHpitol current expenco
I

ScIkmiIh.

topollS, HDll IRHt UlKllt till)
In ruumiiKt enthuslustic one.

iu i Mint i

nee Interest

INDIGNANT.
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niir-Mxtii-
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uiiii-titit-
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IT LO MIC bHOWEnB.

Ih.) ,rr

ttt rrrifiiMit

lil

llrrurrrni

,

but

irrlr Snllr.
Any cii'iir rilcliU II thu wntchcr hat
piil.cnr. he ii ny ico one bt moia
1 henu
viioolilik' tarn, or tnetsora
ate not tlum lit ull hut often are.
more bril.ietil thun an utitr. bucituiu
they ure ro near to u thut their frlc
Hon ii'hIiuI the rnrlh
utmotpherc
uitlier cmiiek them to flow nt while
t
or to "nuin up like a torch
StutlHtiiM colliH-teby the I bill road
niiill mutt-or-.
ouo not
(iuzetie hIiomh thut tlie locomotive build Kven a very thun
u p.n hend, m L'ht
much iitrcer
iru,' tn the Cuited Stutee in the )eitr lV.rj become il.ntimtl)
tin bin in thin way.
cent Ichh Ihuii nuil octn nciilu-- t it background of
whh probably about III
lS'.il. The tolnl iiumher of tocounitivi-contellat.on. ouiahine the North
built by private Murks mum about '.',lHi. itnr.
I ln
whole tola1' system, nitrouo-rneri- .
Knilroud men from Ciiliforinii euy it
h utruMii Mith
mty
particle of
Iiuh been ramn.K' urent tfiiim out there,
mutter known a itlnr duit while
and that tne Southern I'mcllc iruckH uro ihi'er bodii Known ai muteorold
ciiiiHluntl) HlhiiIimI ho thut much duiiiHUe
hite one nnolher uhoul the nil) itt
l iually
I. h Aiik'eleH, uhiiuII) hh bright IntertiiU of a few mile
Ih done.
thioii uieteoroiil euco inter the
hihI pleUHitnl, ih under durk und htnrmy wlu-they break into
enrt'i t nlino-pher- u
cloudri.
Kinnll fruiriu.-ut- i
ami full hitrmlrxily
K
Iiiih
of
I'minlml,
John
.imiiieriuiiu,
to the (.'round
It U ttuiuyhl that
been k'rnnted u patent mi a Hpitrk ariif-ttT- .
onlv ni or iinon hundred of lhee
Thm invention ban litvn on exbilut.ou for nieteoi ic fto'ie notch ihe surface of
Meekx in that city. Mitny rmlroud llui eurth unbroken in Hut cotlrto of a
111111111
parmen have examined the device and be year while ilio nuinbitr of
full lui hoen ustlmated
which
ticle
ll"M ,t to be Ii HllcceH. It w.ll be k'lVeli
at
not odd a day. If ihe air did
It teet oil the Kuutlt l'e III the near funot net a a cunhioti no casualty
ture.
Mould bfl more common than boinu
II It. I'.HHle) mid wife, the nreiitH of till by mnlviirlte.
Moli!or.li; itru usually aompotod ol
TrHiomiteter Miulet, mIio have born
iron, silicon and oxtfim. t ho thr
vimtiui; here for heverid mnuthi. pant, left M'eutni"
'rhiei. im ini,' corr nun In
vt euiioeuiiy lor i.i.ilmo.
Mr. r,uH.y ih
10 0,rlK
ulll Ki 00 now et.mont
pleuHed Mith .San Marcnd 1.1'd mVo bt-i- n found In thoio rliltors from
spncu it li behoved that the o:ar
Ite climitte, ami Iiuh been t;r"rttl)' beneti'.-evstoin. and porhnpi thn unlverie. are
b) Iiih stuy here. - Shu Marcial Bee.
of the same material as Ux
The Sun Mitrcul eNirter hii)h: W. nihil" out
iHirtiJP. Doyle, relief scent on Huh diviHion,
I bo
motion of falling moteors ii
nrrived 111 the cily lul eveuinu from rery cui'louk
One has been known
White Wuter, and will leave Huh after
o ttuvel on a Hue airuoit pai allel with
no-'i- i
for Km liiiniiH to relieve A cent ihe uurth
iur .ten and frcwi t ty to
' m.l-- )
In
it. all thu way from
uhorn
WeHlervoll wholH culled )h miIiii-hin
murder trial now biuut; beard nt Suiitu mInduin territory to Central New Vork.In
huru ll ia suppoted ui have fulicn
l'e.
ikmh1
from
Anuthi-- r
'riik'tnunti.
The I'liion I'acillc Iiuh ii force of
Mic hik'iui acrom Now York statu and
und men cleiiruik' the wity for out to ca tiutweun Now York ity and
uruderH on the new extennion of the1 New llat iin.
Those meteors travel
Union l'acitlc, from liunniHuu ll! inilee ' 'U or o milui an hours after thoy
to Creeled Hutte. which Mill liriiitr thel oe,;onie violblu,
most coratuon about
rout! into the middle of the uuthrucite . M"u,0.- -'
.
.
Work win
active.) ,n ll.
of the exlenmon i! ,r..i,i. of
.print: und the,
urnoy
motoor.i.U. as ll.ey
put at KkH),(XM.
nround the sun
rue
ucc lu thii ti'-ourth croiea ihe thin
W T. Oliver, the New Mexico mp'iit of years lh
of I e.jn ilea winch unnii 10
the hind department of the Atbtntic A
nun
couiu
thu oonatellittion uo and
I'V
1'iicillc S'inta
mad wluwe heud la o look' thnt
tx or nik'til yuiirn uro
liiarterH will Ik 111 Ijiih Cruuen, han ur ru'iulruil for this flock of tmjtcora
rived and entered upon the ilutlcH of Iiih truvulloi; twenty-ailiuluja xuconil. to
piHition. Heri-Hideuen the oar li
in one of the com pan n k'lveu pu nt.
torchiliht pro.
puny 'h (vittHk's ut MchiIIh Park and 00 meets tlita
tlico 1. it diapbty worth acu.111;,
.llcee opposite
cunieH the oompati)'n
Harpura Vouue Peopla 1 It c
aitvs
liUHinee-i
the depot for
purpoeeH. IIih
next ona w.li uke place lu Novem
dtillea cover nil the lniidnd property of ber. IS!'.
the company, iiiciudim; cout di'ponitu,
Where meteors come froir. Is not
Ima CruiHe lUqiuhhcmi.
known. Whether thor o ora-'tnont- i
The Demink' lleudhuht suys: Mr. of a hurated plunt or colluded slur
un y be aurmlacL
Inco it
fie irite Towiikeiiil, of the llrtii of IIuhh, dul can
i thouflil tnut they kepi up the
Towniieiid A Co., neiierul coutractorH for aim's aupply of
hoi bf running into
the Dfiuiiik' Mexico railroad, received a him. but that theory bin buen ab.in.
TiieHility from their iitfeiil 111 Oonoil.
hal la rertuin is that the
soinuwhnt
the Clt) of Mexico Ntutirik' that the con- - plauuti am hecominir
cenmoh I.hiI Ihhui llnitlly Hined over to lurk'eranil heavier ivory year throu;n
the HiikIihIi H)iuliCHte und the uuents of the shower of meteor nr.d alar dual
ronatuiitly lulling. Thu It
that
ull purlloH bad left fur their hulueH. happeiii
thut wliilo It never rains
to
olwUule
last
the
This removes the
pilch ork yet Iron enough to muKo
imtiiedlute coi.Htructlon of the road. It a i.tnltfork rains upon the earth
Is uxpicted tlmt the nil Ih und ull mate
every day.
rial for buildilitf will be laid down at
HOW tMi. .VANAQUtJ IT.
thiH point by the middle of February, or
r Wniil.l r No
the Ural uf March, lit latent. In the Urflr.l llliu Wlirllin
lie I hill i .l Hit MiiiiI.
meanwhile, the preiimiuitry work will
A jounu' couple In a Lancashire
pushed forwurd. There is no longer the
tllliik'e had boon cuiruiik' 'or Nivural
of
us
to
buildim;
doubt
the
the
sliuhteet
yar- - I ho vouni; 111 m one day said
roud, aud a uenorul spirit of cuulldeiice to tlio youuir uoinun.
Mil I onnna
is fell by all interested purtiee.
nutrry then."
llow that'" intd the.
hrhunl HuprriHtrurtrutx.
l ve chunked
xld he.
my muni
llomiililio, Hurry It. Wlntiu; Chavee,
' WolL I'll tell yon whu we'll da "
J, 1). HuhIi, Colfax, John Morrow; Duna ald aha
If fo.k know that it's
Ana, John P. Caeey, jr.; Kddy, Freil Ny tlit-- a hai iflven me up I ahanna b
linger; (Irani, U. II. Thielmau; (luada ablo to k1 auolhor chav but If they
lean
Ioiih, Pablo Paul lleaubien; Lincoln, think I have k'ivon thoe up than
k'et another ehap. So we'll have
Keaboru T. tint); Mora, J. I). McOratlr, eity huniia
publiahsd, and when tha
the
Ilio Arrilm, Mariuno Lurrutfotle; Kan wedding day cornea the
pifaon will
H
Juun.T. C. Crump; Han Mtuel, H
say to then
lit thou have this
Halnsitr; Hantit IV, J, J, Ortiz; Hierru, H. woman tu bo thy wo ido l
i'or'and
I
w It unit when ho
A Holleulwrijer; Socorro, W. K. lon. thou iiiiial auv
ard, TuoH, M. Martine;-.- , Vuleiium, Kilo a .iy to mu m it thou hitto Hi. a man
to bo thy wc.JoJ huib.tul' I shall
nieiio IVreu,
say I wlnna. '
Knrorrr the I. aw.
The day came and when the minis,
There U a very strintfeiil law on the tor anliL "Wilt thou have tti-- woman
statute books of the territory rctfardiiiir to he thy wedded wile? ' the man anallowing women to visit ami drink in sa swered I will''
Then thu parson said to thu woman,
loons, and the law should be enforced to
Will thou ha e this man to h thy
the letter. Tut: Citikkn cited a case in weddid huiband?" and alio laid. "I
yeaterday'a paper, Koititf into aoiue de- wllk''
tails retrardlnu the low nature of some
Why." said the younc msft furiI
(KKiple, where women visited saloons ously, '70U said you wuind lay,
with Impunity, revelled in opened de- wlnaa.'"
I know
that" said Die young
bauchery, and made nlglit hideous with
woman,
but
raf blind
their ontcry ot indeosnoy. A colored since." l'lbrI'va ohanyod
labrio- ud
intormAlloa
that
tears
euux volun
tha
I
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COPPER RIVETED

tan I'.xhllnl.

New Vork, Jul. Id SteitlUHlnti inlt
h
from Callao, Per i, iui'lr dat- !
OOlltnin the foliOMliik'
l'h NiiIh ml
Hjsitioii of Peru, deHik'tied an
prepunt
fur
lory diHpbiy of Peruviun mdii-drhx
the Wurld'e Cilinubiiiu
it i.t
Cliic.itfo, Mas firmtlty opene.l t.i tbo
public yeeterdii) ut I uVei 'k in the af uf
A white pit n ',
IliHin.
lein liiiK' ill
HpM'iirai)Ce
tbe e..'ul ive lli'ilim ii at
WiodtiiiKt ui, exciq I fur the tact that it
is about four timm hh !arte, Hituuted in a
tfartleii coiituiuiiik' uu itifluile
variety ut tropical plaulH uml llowern,
now all in the riuluit exiiUirnnrK of
iarly summer, ih the liunii of the exponi
tion Tlie buiblliik' ih n quiidriluteral ill
shnH, two Htoru-- hik'b, built of adobe,
but thu outer wuIIh are tluiHbeii in tucco,
reHelilblilirf while marble, and tbe cornice
und frie.e ure lu the puriwt cIii-hHt)ln.
The pro.ideiit of Peru, llor.llet Her
mude, and the nlcitldii of Lima, in muted
by the cabinet mliiiHterH aim the dipln
matte CorH, i.lU.'lllted ut the opelllti,
Itllil after Hbort
Ii) the
tbeexpoHltioti wan deoJlired open
olir correHHiildelit lurnk'neli tbediHplli)
careful examination, but it ih dilllcult
to decrile it hi u few Murdn.
Peru Iiuh
few munufitctiireH, and yet one ih Mir
pnned to Hee how until) excellent nrtlclie
are ilHpu)itl here lilnniltf tin' muillifitc
tured articlee of the country I'hey ruiik'e
ull the wav from
IhioIh und h'ioi-h- ,
thrnuk'h Motuen'H underwenr uu l cotton
and MiHileu k',Ml. bliitikete,
ice,
blink biHikH, hiihIi. doorn ainl bliiulx, to
line furniture, iuirrorn und pmnoH.
In
the depiirtiueut of autiquitiiM tbe diMpl.iy
There are uiutriine't
is purticiilarl) rvh
by the sinire, s.iiie uf t'.eiil probubl) didr kf from tbe
if the CliriHtuin
era, artlcleH of k'o'd itil hi ver, tine
(Hitter), reHembliiii; that d'lk' up b)
Dr SctilieiiiHiiii fr iin the ruiiiH of I'm),
i
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Unl. IDA
Wdlilill's

11

li tr

A

KATKs.

Tr.'lN
in ami
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Hate )uii eier

!lsilH's ColI'l. Wmih.

liven!) lur'il nil
Have you
ever balanced one on your llrHt linger
ai. d cniiked it with unother!' A houiiiI
like thai im the marehlitk' UiUhic In
Have toll ever heard of Wllbleti's
TeiUH HuiolieH Codi-k'e- .
one ut Auntlll,
the other ut Port Worth? Of coureo )OU
huvo for they urn uiiioiik' the olileHl und
linxt tlmri'iik'h buHihiHvi trituiiiik' huIiimiIs
in ail thm fair Houlblalid, and thic.r former HludeiitH ciin le found 111 all parts
of the Htute and mull) adj utntik' Htati-und mono) tnak-lllk- f
occup)llik'
L llier one of tlnwt two
iHiHitii'tln
hi'IiiniIh wid k'lve.vuu twenty lark'e, brik'ht
Hilver dn.latn dihcouiit nil it three months

Albuquerque
The (.'it.de miuerit' Hpruik'H ure well
known und jimtl) olebrutisl in the
HiuithwiHit coiintr), and surh a iroje-- t
would pay bit; money to the inveetorH
and prove of (rent bent-li- t
tu thecit).
If the water ih pled into the clt) it Mill
ut once enter into general une und be
cuiue lbe"onl)" wa'er for driiiknik' pur
pnneH. We conuritttllute Mr SteteilH,
und hnM he will In- - Hlicci-M.- f ul in Iiih
Hi'heme. We want it lirtd clutit HUtiiluer
111 the
t
iiiouutAiiiH, und with the
eiHnditure of it little money Coyote
Im
mude to come tu the frjnt
Hpruik'H citu
the equal of mi)

ver doll..r

in

r

mI

iir baud'

)

hIIC-Ce-

rif-or-

n

.

HcbnlarHhip
"Hut," you uni) ank, "what do )oti
Ineali b)
three iii'ilitlm' HcholiirHlnp?"
We mean that yu iii be laulit by the
lient teitcherH, Kiveli Mbmeouie iHUlld
and IimIiuk" for three uontl h, when )ou
puicbae, and thun ...vn, oi.e of their
I'll ulirHliipH, Mhi.'h ih docillllelit under
The
prn e of IblH HChlillir-el- .
He
cull.
p ih
S.i )uii Ht they intend to
I
II HY PICK tl MS.
MONKIiVS AS'
k'.te tun twenty ilotlnrH In ludliiik' it to
Hut thm oiler ih HHciitl
)...i for
s I., 1 line sUiu- A I'armrr In
'.'.'1 until
"lie and ih k'od only from
.. k.
r... t,. . .
So )ciu
tbe lltteeutb dat of January
'I hero U nn itnciei.t
.. In',
one without delsy, u.i
bad better
iiiluri
thnt u...:ilinyi citu'' lifter Hint date the riyiiiur pricivt will lm
ittuoiik'
PuielitH, if )ou
etrictly udhered !
spcuk I'll' itdriiln lm i. d un 10
t'hriHt-II- I
have i' niueinbr thut Hindi
"1
they r ti
bo iom,.tvl to work.
UH
preeent b ) our Hin or daughter I
Anion llowoi.A w o own it c.erry
more
tlnui k'"id. mure valuable
N. V. rumuiiibeied
fur m n Mr
tbandiainniiilH.it mines did) one hull
Oiitvthrii a yutir hh'ii hu b".tti to dreil
will U. niiIiI at this
tench ciiupiii ol l..i'k'e luonke.Vi to price. HcboUrHhiim
Write iiiHlantl) for beautiful
'J
of
1'illiiv
pick h
r.tllfor.
ho
nut
which will tell )nti nil uboiit tlie
inarKi-t- '
ma fr
to thn
ha
nnd hIho b
tl.ey will teach )oU
I
mly
the tbo I'." Uh "i hIh.iiI.I iiunw und hint to
led ic
k'radll.t' ) 10 aer.'i
A
niiiV.O
on the
It kkiiipllk'. Hliorthlilld,
'.he
II 1K11
In it ev
pen ntiiik. m.iiiiiiiiiIi p und telek'raphy.
1110 ei u.'lil 'hat
Hciiboitni thai U I)
Uil tliem HttldleH mill
thn waei ol hired icknr woo. . nt k'lHid plan. I.iik'
are lauk'ht in tint-.-- unrivulml
It near ) It
i I nc d 'tltltd) I it' 'il r uii. re, lii Have
hi IiihIh
)nii a friend that hue
to bin 11. m.
llovteli
Ih
tu edu 'lite or that deeire to
who
the I'lttilnlli ol nil l -t I. ull. I Hume une I11..1I
liilllhelf?
Send llllll U
Cnptnlii littelid
trader anlilui; rum
marked (. if tl.tH pncr a be may uot
llow.Mn ruplicd that on omit of thu ree
f. ir circular ifiv ilitf
it. Write
Ulittnt nuar Mam hu hud mhiii u.oii-keAtldri-HI.
lay rube.
AtlHtin
that had been tritinod to pnk and i't. Worth.
He
Irult. mid did tlnur woik well
auw uo rciiion why tlio crculurut
CLUHQYMBN,
MEHUtll r AMY
kIiohIiI not bo nlii.iutrly ultll oil lu
II11I
II..
ImiiiIIU.
.n
Hi 1,1 In i:iil,r.ikB
Oriiiik'o county.
4.11 . I tirrti.
ur. ....i,i,
I armor
llowull wu vory knpib'iiL
Tlio church of KiiL'Uiud ha had
but when on Ii it coiii.n'- - teturn from
hi
lm broubl homo mitnv
1 x I voyaiju
..uii' o n' cloncitl taiiillUi.
lu oli.e
littnille. Ii ti kf
with him two vory bur iinn-- o upon
the presentation of llvilll.'.
he bek'.in to Inalrui't llo-tat on. i lnhiiriti-They learned very rapidly und now huvo very unturully I routfht up uni
the owner thinkn tln-ut liuu nt lof tbnlr mnmbori In holy oritur
b'ii-- 1
Thoy to k. ep thn benulico In tlrj family.
h 'y cunli
ilay oio h
Ill ft her uoilbl.o'A it alrniltf lliei).
climb hotter, pick liioiu and cut let
ulino-- l
h.i
lok'lcui bia
forced Its
Unit! I bo hoy.
in b molikuy ban a
mmiibur to ontor lh church, und It
httk' thut coutalns itOout II mi pounds of
I hnmlicrj'
hits boon mik'k'cnlcd. mi)
aUL
fruit sluiik' around hi
'1'hoy k'o op thu tree like a rocket " Joiiruiil. Hint thoot iiericul lumnlii
said Mr. llowoli.
und when thotr huve inherited lium tlnur nncostora
and thu lutviiik' it k'ooj
bilk'- - are full thoy l omu down like the
aurinon
stick " A toutp o' empty sacks 011 thu Block of thesu esiunliul havil cllositu

The Colorodo

with
Home feu iituctiitillt'tilH liilk'lit lie made to
lerve Well in New Mexti'n The wuter
und irrigation H)Htem in Huh territory
Hhotild be plucitl under proMr und
It IH lltK'll time
telbk'elll Hllperv IHInti
for Home lliuik' uf thut sort. New Mei
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und old KitrmeiitH woven lit
bunds into nripx.uH deeit;nH in blue, )e.
luw und re-ilh threaiN of wo ilen und
cotton, the colors nIiowii. uh clearl) today uh t.hey did when the) were hrnt
made thoUHiimlH of )eiirn iu;o. The ellter
lltlll KOlll llllllee of Peru hate
tine dlN
play of oret. Much A ..ririin capital in
collllllk' Hit" Peril to develop it H iniliee,
and tht oree Mill recolVe ureal aliention at Cliicuuo.
Moreuo'Hureut nittionul paint ink'. "The
Funeral of Atahualpa," and unother ii
lustratluit a truuic Hcene duriiik' the ('InliPeru war, called "The KesMiriHeof llol
'
itllei," both repreelitlllk' lite hio
uree, make un attractive tent ure of the'
art k'aller), w'jich uoiiIhiiih oil imrtraitH
of the vicero)H of Peru from P. arm to
IheeHtubllHhment of the reptibbo 111 111! I
Alti'Ketber the exhibition IH ileculeiily
cretlititble to Peru, und will make k'""d
Hhuwiutt nt Cbicuo.
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Itockefellt r the 1111011) iiuiuh doliur of
tbe half million of dolUrH thut muh recently contributed toward tbe fund for
MieereJtion of the ProteHtlilll Cutbedrid?
Ituii'or in quartern tha. are Keiierull)
well itifi.'rit-- miy that audi ;h the IhcI
ami that th.' Ureal Standiinl Oil Capitl-ih- I
to vvlioee iiiueiiHe lHuefiiutioiiH the
"H
New Chicago l.'mvi
tence, hue placed one "tore deiiominu-liuunder an obligation llniC cannot U
repaid by aidiiik' a half million di. 'larfl to
the ProteHtnnt CitthiHlnil fund. Ifiltil,
however, Ilishop Heii'y t'. Putter cIiihw-t) HeHk the qileMtloli uh to whether
the identity ot Ihe utioii)moiin donor
and Mr. Kockfeller are one and the name
will Ih a uioottxl one, and the llihbop
lnmself hii)h Hint he ih nut yet ready to
muke a diHcloeiire. Nor can any information be obtained from Mr. I Cooke
feller's almoner, for bin charities are
so numerous and take up so much time
that he IH compelled to keep a tqmClitl
euiploye to carry out his Minhes.

rVlr

k'cntleliihii ih ihtereHtiiik' un Ltujlmb h)
dh'lite 111 the Hi'heme I . Itnprote the
proHrty and pipe the wuttr down to

rr! Hrvllni

bWS

BottomTaniI

mot tituitiH, Hltuuteil withili uh
hour's drive of the metroiollH, mid the

11

I.thrral 'eiUrlliiilloti.
Jan. Ill Wuh John
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the prune nik'
their hi'irloniu

I
lendy for them and they ru-- I
with
turn to their work
their toil, the fiirmer lli.t.k-- , '.hoy have
broken their il.nncn. and. though he
ennnot yot undortaud wiiat they say.
hold mil- ho I qulto auro that tie
mubid convori.itl.ou w tti uuch other.
They certainly rhirtor uwity and

irru-- H

inn ol tin) oblnat clorlcal fitlildioa
o'l.n f mil . y of
oiliwalL
Tin wa founilnd itt thu rofoiiiiatlim
by on ot tlio radio. I of the lli.irriilil
l.ilK.inl ( ol In m hu
pi iut it
v.na
mil tntod ru. In- - of Idok'iin In
I..I.. Hound lis ilixi elnlnlit wore
ro lor of tlio huiiiii plac.. Iur thn noil
0110
bundled and lllly ono yiiitra a
brruk ol Iwolvo year evcepiud. For
five k'ouorations the cluilcnl duscimt
of tills family run from father to sun;
I

1

v

sp.rlt of rivalry
Whuti one
ev dent
pluck more chnrrm ihun the other
ho t oiucwhitt oitonlveiy triumpbaut
und b ' oinpuulon la propurtionately
thnt there
t

Is

hum

aiior muroiy to utllio

11
I

the

dojui'tud
then for two k'"""rat .011 from uncle
competiMr. Howell eii.'Oiirit(;n
tion by Klvliik' the morn mii.vcmIuI to it nephew then iv lather and on,
illmriZliik' fi uin lint main Hue ll k'ooa
inoiike.. somothliiu' o itra for his supfur two tjniieritt.niin from undo to a
per
now llvinir -- thiiamnk.
nophuw who
Rriipp liuu ! Ihe fair.
ink' a t'.lnl of uloveii k'otiorntlons each
Thn exhibit to ho made at tha ruprosoiitod by one or more clnrvy-i- n
world's fair by Krupp, the celebrated
on.
lot a purled of over llireo linn-dr(ionium Kim mukur. will ropruniul an
mi.
unit tifi.v yom iiiiun itiumbor ol
fair.
UUU.
The thu olilns family ha been lu holy
of
St. LouIh, Jan. Ill The directors of ovpendltiiro
the Ht. liulH KxOHitlon at two meel-InK- Inrifoal 'Vinnon ever in ado wolk'litnif ordors 'I ho ' o.itu fauil'.y hu Icon
with thu rhutcti fur half a
held Hiih wwk pruuticully decnliwl l.'lf ions, will ho In thn oihiblt. a conn,
tat also aovoral hundred toas of century lonuur thun tlio Nowcotno
on a aeriee of exensio noveltiea fur tb,- will
war maiarlai
to winch, however It limit
family,
10th annual exeitlon to open next Ktqi
yield the pa! in a rck'urd thu dlillno.
tember. It has been decided to secure
QRAVK8 OF THOTTBPtfl.
tion iittuiiiud by it tiiumlters.
Housa'a bund to play tor three weeks iu
r
a
Hm
Nsw
Turk
CsmaUrf
fr
llrelllip.
Mint lllai-rplace of llilmore'a late orchestra, which
HU IllnuilPit llurM.
Insects cunorit'ly brontho thrnuk'h
had been the musical itttraatlun for nine
"Kattl hU bo net over the stones" apociitl pore In vitrlou part of their
year, and IiikIi claee musical talent will don't
apply to tha honored and petted bodies arid 11 thorn poms uro closed
be eecured for the remainder ot the trotters, pAirs aod runnr of the
Anyono
by oil thoy nro MitlocitteiL
A may tost tbl
fort) da) a. Keporta preet-nteto the Amrricaii rac eours
of
by dropping saent ull
Is
In
board show that thf expoeitinu has been hor that ha Blade "food time"
uu thu thorax of 11 wasp. It vory soon
a luuoh k'reater llnunciul suclwh thun lie danirer of boliitf duriipcd into a die
lor (hi roinon oil hit been
waa detMiiisI jMieaible when the project ditch iind a few tihoveluta of dirt fi. iinl 0110 of thu bot lliltlk'sti) 1111 for
throw 11 over his remains. Ite la even I the doslructloii of lnoot.
waa tlrst eUrted, and instead of its Nup
more
reasonably auro of findinir an
porter beiriK called tifKjii for kasistaiioe,
aur nit Hr on a rtlrltrl.
honored rentlnir place than sumn of
the annual prollls have been so lare the rrpreaeutalire
"Ye, tbiil l mu uf 'hu old Htitrs and
of the Jiui"uu
that all the ImkhIi have lieen iaul off, apeclr
When old llumbletoalan died
bur' sa.d UitJ d ll tev !iliiorid
and the bundinu ia now entirely tree the remain were put In a colli conson to n repoiti-the Memphis Apfrom debt.
structed by a rrirular uudertnliur, and peal, a be held Up a tit- ne, le'lirlllif
(im,
J Mi, nil
tlie date of l"iifi
the "funeral" vvu attended by hunVI halrnalr UanilnsT,
If I am uot iiitata krn
dred of
lolls Mith iv, tb nt p'oiiaiire the story
CheatertoMii, Md., Jan. HI. Kvsry-thltithere wu u br ine moiiumrlil and a coiicirii'lik' thu di'lk"i of that coin
IH In readme
for the exet'iition lite sire cunt of the crlebruted old Then- was a 011., for it new pitttoru fur
of the eitfhl murdererH of Dr. J. horse, erected over thu (ritve
When Uii'knls. Aiiioiik.- tlio imiliy it'll und
Heijthe lllll, of MllllUKtou. The execil Ten llroock died old John Harper paid mtLor irioru iiitikctivo Hutu tlicotlu'r.
Whsie iimt kie thu winds I'm ted
thu noble aiiliiutl a similar tribute.
tion will uut take plait untill this aftur-coocent, 'this new
Hub of Amerii.t
owiuK to the fuel that efforts are The irntve vva-- dutf on a knoll, where
Imv
eally keen from the family dealifii had ataia slid bar iilterilntlliir,
beinif made at AliiiimjIIs to induce the It could
resilience, and a IVOOO inoiiuuieut of (1 rat a star und then fmir parallel liuu,
TbeKullows
iiovernor to uratit a
a
un I'ltiphneof thu
'I hu designer
(Hillkhed ran I to vva pU'-ealnive thu
Is twenty feel loiikC and eilit feet wide,
I tli.uk,
und
mint nt I'hilnib-lpbiu- .
Iniiics. The moiiiiiiii'iit
grr at racer
the main beam lieinit uf tieorttia pine. bears an Inscription win. h jfircs the
HU
Wit
all expert In hi h.isllii'SK
There will be four trai ou euch of name, atrc. datu of death. Mdik'ree,
lleslti wu Uii'Upted Hlld . si'lllil '100,
in'.iii-ilwlnoh will stand two of the cundemned rto., the whole surmounted
UO'i wni'ih .' lin k1'
Onedll)
by it mill
the 111 tUt who wits nud N u'l utirecoil-structc- d
bit u r of thn horsu carved from marmen.
i
k'o' ilr'ins und auld thu
New Vork haa a regular ceiuo-U-r- y
ble
An Oplleat a
reaAou he (oru u'hted that delk'ii whs
blue
for
horses.
bhdel
Hteyena,th
catMontaitne
MsdsUoti
to perpeli a'-- ' ami keep float IlikT the old
tle raiser, who make but bnkiD and
Wlnaknra that are prematurely tfray tlak of ihe
thn tnri and
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nlarted out from Mltumuri to reuch the ltiolf lhe oulv iilternt "ii wn tho omia-Io- pure white, while thoee uf the female of the next board of f lileriueu.
sIom which is not unlike a plain, though I am lenruinr."
'1 hu ipoctacle win
of Iho niuk
nliiule to eoruorray, Thenhort feathern
Kl Duratlii. The coil rw clinwli wiih the
it is broken by canons which deocend for i
it
are plucked fur Upn, and ench wink' fur
iip.itlpf (or lillnu.
one tlmt proved no fntul tnuiniix an oxer-- ' I runtly onjoj
thousands of feel. l'Kin the plains
i'KKt;iM-- r 13.
la a strata of nutil beariUK itrnvel ' Donave nture de Pourcroy, a clerri
iiihIiih M'venty live of theee. The tall
there
It led to mid iiitohh the
land traveler.
nl;.
some
were
town
there
old
Orer in
stir undernenth a layer of mtndalone siituUr tocletr poet of
beamy
An A r c.in
the seTentoenth can
inttet Imve fenthera nre of u deep old ivury color,
fnmoua Joriiado del Muerto "tlie jour-- !
prises tn the count of the vote. The M that enoountered where
is found.
n
splendid orator, an eminent
liii'k'ti
mm
thick
tlal
!)
iiii.
haven
tlve
commercial republicans run as their candidate for In any of lhe dry nrnoua one can pan
ney uf death," Hint well nmned waterleHH
of the"
and Hint)
m1ti)0,u, ,nil
k,n hit lUtifuil blfi.k
nil, I h
int,,.ate frl.nd ol
rnlite. In n late plucking ut tl." Coro-und- o juntloe Jesus Luoero, n democrat, and
tract f country Ixinc in central New r..ie.
on Uln, anked me
rf.?.: M1IW to
in New iiiiliii'a tlie tiliui I piirfui'nto.l
X
1
IVX)
OHlrioh
iicarl)
fenthera
farm
Mexioo.
Toe piuetitM and four little mi,', a 1.11,'e piec.i n' wood or bono
elected turn by one rote, while the inde
was JV by a niaKUtrate xvhat h"eunt
which when pendente and democrats worked for Junn1 the mouth ot the San Juan,
children, all k'irlH,iuii,e the p.i'tx.miil unu :net'tcd
with hU win, replied: "If VI.V'I I
''ii llm north xv..t coast of were obtnined from one turd,
f.,und which when burned and naiitit!
day the team mul chi.iireti were found Alii, rlcii uu iiio.oii morn lliaii two curled and drereed will he worth
Durnn. The latter's constable, Qulr.no howed quartz leads aud that the uuuio 'inythlnit In him I'll make him a b.r
female oetrich la)n eereuty IlieerfK Coulter, was elected by nine vote, while 1" distnbulod over a rati area. rUUrj U not, I'll make kin a Judire
in cjmpaii) with the dead pnrelitH. The) , lut'iiu in ,k' - iii.ul'i tu tho lowiir i.p
aBMHHHBwi
The trouble about nrosiiectlntf I.mh j
hud probably died frmn thirnt after nml then liiiii'l wiih it wootlon plutf. a )ear,
Loienro Henderson, who was on the been thn
For pains in the cheat there la nothing
In (iiiitieii the Up tiro pierced w itli
scarcity of water. Sutiditone
Fi.xx k'ei'k'rnpliere mention lliediatriot lioket with Luoero, went homo, last night
inakitik' their I imt elfort in lehlilf of their
walla line the banks of the Hnn Juan as better than a llsnnel cloth saturated
tlmrns tint lfitd of the thorn uutnif
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
little onee.
iiu.de the mouth utid the point in the nouth known aa the "Poor Man'a a defeated man. The vote is ni follows: It pastes Mrmitiit Viivmiii iiiiiti'itmnfl ' with
thewat of pain. It will
which amfroni l.MW to 'ilKKl feet high, lwuutl 00
The children were carried to Snoorro roiling on thu olilu
Hell." It in n tract of country generally
roil JisTii ..
onlv in a few olacea is it ixmsihle produce a counter irritation without
and placisl iu chnrk'eof the parmlt prienl.
121 and
ten tinudy and produciiitf little timber Lucero (rep)
to get down to the river's banks, which uliilering, and la not oo dUagreeabls as
1VW
They wen ti )outik' tu tell their niiiiien
.liltirr "1 III tt III'
not lJurnu idem)
nave the
pine. It
t3 very narrow. There can be no ques- mustard, in fact Is muob superior to any
men
half
work
and
on
null
One
and no one there uuuld hate umlerHtooil
fur nouth of ltiuhniond, Ya., end extendi
tion about gold being found there. It plaster ou account ot it
1
majority
Luoero's
uf
Uf
wund.
the
has always been aeeerted that when men qualities. If usod in time it will prevsut
ooaata Into
Ihein if they could. Tlieprieet unre the In thu coal mine
,Hod nlonu the Ailuullo and KUlf
KOK (XlMHTAIII.l:.
tlieaii l.Ukiuud ban .'i.1v",u
...
.
I
ot means should overcome the obstacles imeumonia. 60 oent bottles for sale by
l.lt.l...n .....
l.KOO
lta
from
nut
far
Texaa.
la
leuth
uuiiuii'ii
uui iu i iiiioiufi iu iit iiiiupitHii bUlul a,, ty0i (l0,.(ul)y,
uu,,
Coulter idem)..
I'.' presented by a lark of water, placor T. II, Uurgeaa A Hon, druggists.
and they were bnptined iu the Ciitlioliu Helk'iutn
lioy
l,uia. 4 L CHA), tnilee, while II ia from 60 to IbO mllre In lleudernon (rep)
113 mining would certainly pay well. Ho
faith, 'llie one who nfler btt'iiuie Mm. The woiid w.uori of tnotnU number width. The noil ia poor, but the foreata
A freight war is on between the Banta
far as known prospectors of limited
Cou I ur'a majority
0 meaaa bars bsea at work there, and Fo and Southern Paclflo railroads.
Lara, wh taken by u aiater of J. C. Abreu, j i, 00U, Ou.
produoe not only lumber la buDdanoe,
I
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Willi

ill!fllim,

t.iki ti tixiiull) lit mall ilmoi.
In III) nli tninll)r,
"l l'iiaI luU'l'iMti'il et hu
iinii il llill a
A)t'l
ll) 1'ii li'Ul
nl leiiieil) Iul iiilil. rmiiili, ami
it'llIlutin Inn. iniili'ix nl llie tlitttiit and
w it.uti. tt. I'lmniiii, N ll.
him.
I luxe Ihtii Inkllid
I nl llie Lxsl .'". )i'.ir
Axt r t'lirli) I'li'tniiil hu liumlriMililf. ami
II
tin
Mist
me
am niiti'il

Kiel in

Saved My Life

luxe irriiiitm.'iiitrit It Iii liumlreilt, 1 And
III.' in, "I ittiVUle w.i) ill t.'tklliU till liii'ill'
rim I III slii.i.l .ili'l fleipii'lit ilu!'," T. M.
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SWISS NOUILITY.

n
Hn llepulilli' ami l.ll.keit
llli lll.li.rl. .il rritilll Inn.
A le xv icnts aL'u tho (iiionllon wru
'Doo-- i no i, ay
sill oxUt In
iisKcd.
Sw iturliind ' mul no ono xtii nblo to
nnswer ll mix's Iciuplo liar. Of nlljj
tho thouutuis of I iil'IIhIi folk whoa
not
haunt tho wli htitxls In
hnd imiulrod
ono it wuiiiil HciiL
whi'thor thiil Itiiilolph von l.rliioli.
wliiiiu o .uustriiiii Htntiio they muilj
hnxu hucii, hiul any living doicondJ
a n In not ono hud uvon hciird of the
lliirnciui nobility n iioI.Iuku wblcl:
hoxl ilHull ho hlL'h that ll thinks lull

Vrnernlile

M

Nlightlvof tho llr.tt-- h legnlion. Vol
from tho .Iihu to Urn l.iik'itno thnro
hnrdly u ciiuton Ihero In. porhnpn
no cunton In which noble furalltec
nru not to bu found
Sumo of those!
such in tho Plantiut and thn ltuoli olj
liraubiimleii hnx it turned their onur4
ey into mo.lurn I'hiinnnln nml niuktj
tliolr forluiien llkti tho lluuorn o:
tho Sclliirn. out of tho I'.iik'linh und th
tlicrs. Iiko th
Amor. can tourists.
nn Allmoti, have ciuik Into a hum
blcr rank, nut the grontur part ron
main in statu quo ntlll cnjo)lng.
th" town or in tho country it hoc n1
that vurlox with tholr woalttl
and with their Into llk'unco.
For from tho vcrx natiiro of th
case nil Swim nubility Is inoro or leifl
line. cut and Is thnro onv still voneq
lib," in ii rttpitblic which hnn not yuj
cast off nil reverence for historic tral
cod
dition. Thu aliiifv for InsU-mclulu n vory aiiclont noblctx noino fl
whoiti a tlio Do i'Ubus nnd Do I
hoar I. aim ninne. xvhothur M
cut
not thoy claim u Itomiiti dcnconL AnJ
Ii clnlmeH
ii Human ilcsccnt
by tho Huruoiti fnmlly of l.onlulua
who a'! Halo thoiuiiulviis to thnt moJ
llliiHirioiiii houo of tho Runs Cornell
In :i conglomoriito nation like th;
Swl-- s
tho fountiiln o honor hnri
bvmi nuiiittroun.
Sotnu ol tho nobill
own tholr dUlmctlon to the oinplro (
tothodiikea of nhrlngun tho fouA
dorn of Horno und Kr'bourg komo
tho duko of Hurgundy torno wlfl
to Iho k ink's
wcro HiiL'uunots.
Krancti and sumo of thu mnru modciji
onus ovun lo tho kingtof Prumlu
pro-Uk-

'o

.

.H.iulb-llrriltiliClillilrrii.
Tin ilntik'or to children uccusloui
lo broiithlng thruiigh thn mouth
Htoail of tho note luivo boon tpi
sorioiinly trentod of Into In papers OS
t io subjocl by phys cliius In (icriuan
hrnncix I ngltiiid. eto tho prlncl
diklurhiinco accompanying tho hull
being described n Inability lo Ox tifl
nlteiition on nny moro or lea sorlc
ubiu I und xv Itli thin Impairment
Iho attention k'oo? foohloiies of mo
ory nnd tonileiiey to huadiicho wli
In some case tho
of sight ni
hearing nro suo cmtvoly nfTuclcd cn
juuctiviiU nml linnliiot of honrl
In liormuny ru
being thu results.
Unto ilncc, Dr. Max; Ilrosgoti plac
before tlio mini or of public
ntruellotin a reiinest that a regu
incdical supervision sho Id take pit!
In schools epcciill- - with rcgunl
the statu of thu upper roplnitx
organ of tho ncl.ooi children.
Iritncc also Pr. Kitnlui hnn pubtUt
the fiitno views, laying great stH
on tho noceislty of regular ittetlu'
Inspection nut only nf tho school
child
but al mi of tho school
oipcclnlly with rctpoct to the it
Dr, du
of their namil rospiiatlon.
of London, alio iloclurc
thnt no Irl
n
medical school Inspector
wanting, trnrhor thotild bo Imprc
with the importntico of glxlng nil
Hon to tho question of mouth bre
Illl' aspei'iully In t'hlldron IntolleC
Now Vork Trlhu
ally backward.
iu

I

.

s

1 lllr
oil VI'mIIs.
Tho opinion i somewhat provalfl
that vino on walls oncourtigo nndl
( lone
dond produce dnmpnon
orvatico prove that xvnll covr
with vino nro dr. or than thoso wtl
A morne
no uch covorlng ox 1st.
rotlection would suggoit that a thlcl
of U'uvo act it n llinlcu. throsl
off rnln mid keeping wall dry,
also hnvo tho further offoul of
vontlng wnll from boing heatciij
the sun so thnt In cno of dwell-- l
whore tho walls are envorod dun
the siiinmor tho rooms nro per eptl
Thu Iv.i
cooler In conieuucnco.
cll'iiatcs si' ted to it Is probably
tlnoit evorgroen for clinging to I
covering tho walls, but tho pcrslstHj
toi
of Itn fol iigo tins been oble-tc- il
asmiuth n it prevents the sun f'
warming tho wall during clo.tr
In winter.
A vim which jioi'f
an abundance of foliage in tins
nnd Ixcomoi deciduous In wlnf
therefore to bo preferred nnd the
plnnt to meet theio ro'iulrornet'
the ilnpnn ivy. 'Dili plnnt Is of
allied to tno irglnla creeper,
adorn and enriches thu wood wiui
rich autumn columns. SocrolsCl
Agriculture,

I.

K. BUNLINGAME'I

lepav irnnc- - ohrmioal
tUblll,fd

fittru

will

"f
.xP';
rartfti "

Is Colornle. IMS.
itooiM and

rrl

1

T

init for chansInK its title to read "The
New Mexico Ijire Htock commls'lon,"
and contemiilalea Blvln It o rtain
over the ahoep Interests of the

At'CIIIKNTn.
his paer durlnjf the World's Fair, and
Teairj
and reler Mrar. Mr. Wllslaoll to New oti 111) Mr.
land Meet will Arrftdeni.
MoutatfUn wis a visitor to AIIiuiiiitiUb
Yesterday aflerniain, nt .1:1 o'clock, during the regime of Ctpt. Friend, who
Tbie feature Udeemetl news, To ey Coullodon, one of the plasterers wa then on the D t.ly .loiirnnl, and Mr.
to the laxity with which the at the new N T Armijo buildinc, met Wilstach vtnletl the nielrop il lift year,
Juris-dmllo-

territory.
IFtimi Urn Dsllr, Jsiinari
An Iron awning In being put up in sary
front of the meal mat kid of Amlieue scab law of two years aun line been dealt
Komero.
with. As matters now stand little heed
Waller I'. Ctcmli), of Colorado Spring, la paid to the ecab law. there la iioIkmI
who baa aome friend in the iuclroolls, to look after ita enforcement, nud aa a
result New Mexico sheep are under a
ia Kt Ihe San I'VIIm.
cloud
iimonrf buyerr from northern and
Vivian Oarabaj il, iiia)orduiuo, and
nnstern atatea.

Felipe (lutein, iohihImuI mu)tirdoiuu,
were e leotcd in old town )estertlay.
Jim, N. Fish, Utn station agent At
Coohdge, now tlilrtl "Inck" dispatcher
at the Atlantic iV Pacillo nIll tier
K. A. I.evy, the merchant of Sahinul,
li hero to replenish IiIh stock of gtssls Ii
making purchase ftotn our wholesale

Hills emlMjdyltik' these and other modi
will be drawn
and l.tid before the lau makers for their

llcatlonstit minor import

1

coniiidernliou.

i'AHeii:M;i:it

(J, 0. Wugner, f riotul of Mr. Foetlech,
of the First National lintik, is nl the
Armlju from Dun vor. The gentleman
will probably locale here.
H. J, Cursnn, of
Angeles, one of
the iliroturH of tli Crescent Coal (iti
pany, came tu from Ui west last night
aud in hero on cor turn busmen'.
L, F,. Voting and wife, of Kitiifnu ('it),
are among tlm hiti arrivals at the
They are very ui.icli
With the Clt) tllld It' delightful Clllllate.
Little Vilh, Mnrlin, residing with his
parents on nouth llro.idwi.y, win not expect, d to live last night, hut In- - ih n
ported slightly better to tluv. Il Ih
suffering w ith mcuihtnticoue croup
Th funeral of Mrs Jesus II Ariuijo
was well attended, in fact one of tlm
largest tlmt linn IhUiwi pin
hero f r u

In

longtime.

1

lit

ly conducted nt

r

ecm.'cs
tin-

-

were
iihl town

thai.x ii iikcki'.ii

Alinul a Itnsrn I'nxarnarra In n
rreU
.rar HarUlif rr
No. II paseeliuer Haiti, leaving AlliU.
iuenUe for the west at Hi.'UI o'clock
Thursday nik'M, was wrecked two miles
east of Hnckbetry, oi, the California division of the Atlantic A 1'iicill at 5
o'clock jee'.erday afteriKHiii
When tlm ll
news wiih recteved here
yerteribi) afteriuMin, Tin: Ciiiin hud
k'one t prei-H- , it was tb oik'lit that the
occurred from tbe track epread-nik'- .
but a Inter teht,'riui MiiI-- h that
Conductor llere-- r ih of th. opinion that
the accident was due to a brok-- u wheel
or tl brake
falling.
Two llr- -t t'biHH Pullman coaches were
derailed, and are now nt the bottom of
a tvteUe foot embankment.
No panned-k'eWaH kllh-tl- ,
about a do.-l- l, however,
were injured, but none seriously hurt.
At ll! o'clook last nik'ht the truck waa
cleared, and tlie trains are now rutinitik'

merchants),

I'll.'.
lie i iihI hound No. 'J pawteiiKer tram,
I'.imitik' Up In the wreck, the piiHnclik'erii
ti
were placed in a Pullman, which
w.ih tuined bucK west, and
on their
O.I

Catlx-ii-church- .

'.adr.

n

I

with a very painful accident. He was on
scatTold in om, ut the hallways at work,
when I.m fell off. ami the front of his7co
sir.ii.-- u.oH.riii.isir, me lower lip in'.nK
cut down to tbe chin rir nl baal an
Inch. The rlht tiand and wrist were mi
bitdly apraine.1 that Dr. Hope placed the
arm from Hie elbow down in plaster
I'aris. The fall waa about mi fee', and
the Injuries will prevent .Toney from
working for eeveral weeks
Venterday afternoon a very painful incident, whiuh came very near r.Miltiiik'
fatally, happened in the warehoiue of
(iroes, lllackwell .V Co. Peter Mcl'.ir
land and several of the employee were
piling up a lot of HackH of oale, ami one
ot the pile, KettiiiK top heavy, r.i.liil
over on Mr. McFnriatid, iiiuiiletely
huryiiiK him out of Hik'lil under a ton or
more of oats. Ilia
rolled up
their sleeves and w. . rk.nl the harder to
rescue li.ui, and when they r dlel otf tbe
l"o
last sack, each sack neitfhliit! Itw.-eanil iiUHiou mis, they discvere ! Peter
twisted almost out of hIiiihi and it.fcuM
ble, They tenderly tiKik him to the out
aula. platform, where the air could tret a
fair play, and soon life was rubied back.
He la restidK eat-ilto day, although
pretty badly bruiH.nl and injured all over
the body. It was a very narrow eecae,
and Peter will alwa)s remember bis ex
penence with oata.
I'lit-Hare a few important ileum that
occurred after Tm. Citizi:.n went to
Neither of the liiornuik'
VciHipllik"" papert. k'ot these items.

,.,, mmt
Ul
ltti(

I

lining Some need-m- l
Joseph Goldstein
repair on Iiih property on Tt j

Uw

,

I

uchl.i u.et,

,

H

tf.Hl,,,.,

Holul,u

,
llt u.
n oemof ,,f

the tuliwa) Ubor urriHUlr Jlluiis
Set I. That It shall le umawfui for
an) luilroad or railwey corpotaiuii or
coiiipiiii) iiAhiOk' and operatuik' or up
eralllik', or that may bereaftei own or
operate a laiiiumi or railroad MiopH and
uiacbineiy ami altaclitiieiite tlieieof ill
Ibis terrilor. , to adopt .r prouiulrfate
nil
inn f.r Uii'k' Ncrn
llient o( t moh hi,k r in , .ye, , make
ur el tel into any r. il.ir.nl or nnleelllelit
with any pt iwii about toenak'e in tiieir
xelVice, ill wlncli, or It) tne terint of
w hi.'b Midi eiiiplit))!
in an) iiiulllier ill

'recti)

or

uidirrcli),

prouiisee

or ajireea

to hold such corporation liarmletwi ou ui
count of an injury be ma receive li)
leaS'iii of the cars or tuaciiiliery aud at
tacliuieiits iliereln lielouk'iuit upon any
ll" ,H,""ml M,"'" "r ow " " :"r.
ueo aou oiie
itiiai:iiiiieui ineieoi eo
ue
M
r.((., r ,
v ,,rp .r.itiuu, inMiik' defi.tne, any sucli
any suet, nile, t. k'oi.Mioli ciilritct or

,,

'f

'"'

;

,.,,,,,,

""

" i

."ice. J
It shall tie unlaw lul lor ah)
sucli corpuiiitioii to uho or opeiutu any
car or lo oiuot,e that is defective, or
ait) cat ir locomotive upon the machlli
er) or attachment thereto belonging or
in an) in.iuher defective, or slii'jM or
and attachments thereof, which
'il" tu 1,11) lliAl.licr defe tlVe If the em
pi ye of any such corporation sliali re
.'eiveany injury tiy reaxou of any defect
liajoiiiutive or machinery
11. any car or
..." ui I it Mint nil
thereto belonging or
s
, e or
mac.iiiicry and iittuchiiienis
thet.if, owimiI and ..peiate.l, or Ixung
run anil opeiated b) such corporation,
through tu. fault of Ins oaii,hucIi corir.
atiuii shall in- - liable for such injury and
upon proof of the Hume in an action
hrollk'bt b) such employee, or llirt legal
lepreuetitiiiivei in any court of proper
against any luilroad cor-j rm.liciii.ii,
rii'.iiui fur ilamages, on account of
Mich injury eo received shall be entitled
to
ag.uiiHt such corporation III a
Mtitn comiiieiiMirate with tbe injuries re

e

I

m

are very pleiu at

I lit--

tUll), Jrtl.ll.'O) v I
J, D. O'llrelinan, wife and child, are at
the Windsor registered from the li n
t't.HII till.

11

Puerco.

between Fifth
Sixth streets,
.i) .
Miss .Mary Sheehan came 111 from the
for the work lading drawn li
Superintendents (Sabel ntul Deniiir,
last nik'ht ami H registered at the
w.t
1).
now
Johnson. The improvements
II.
mi the road, were at the wreck, aud
ceiVell.
will coot about f'J.IXM.
rendered k"al ttesietance III caring for Windsor.
Sec. II. If any servant or employe of
(1.
Marmot),
was
ot
Waller
in any railroad corporation owning ami
Iutui,
Traveling Hngineer F.mie, of the San the li jurt il paf Hentjers.
Mrn..l. ). Huller, wife of Suprinieti-den- t the city yesterday, and left thia muruim; operating, or oaratiiig, a railroad or
Antonio A Arsons Pas nulroad, m here
nuliuml eliopH in this territory while in
iMuiir'x chief clerk, with her little for Santa Fe.
Mr. Pootea
ou a visitto olil fricml-i- .
the discharge of his dutlia as such serwas
son,
lyw
the
Pullman,
II.
aud
forward
mer
in
Cerrilhm
Stern,
the
ago
wax in the employ of Ixiih
few )eaiH
vant or employe, or in the performance of
.
with only slight Hcratcbe-ichant, was nmoiit; his Albii.iieriiie Miine dill) as igned by his superior, .mil
the Santa Fe ami Atlantic A Pi.citlu rail
being without fault himself, shall receive
Hackla rry ih ll'J miles from Albuijuer friemls vesterday.
roads, anil he in a well liked railroader.
any injury on account f,ur by reason of
divlbioii,
ue,
ou
and
Cillfornia
the
is
Alex,
Coga-vcllof
,
llriersauhe,
the
good
looking
Mis Iteita
mauiik'er
the
or negligence of a fellow
UeaderH call hcau the two "HOoopltlk'" lllanchard Meal aud Supply, returned the ciireleaiiiiesH
or employe, such corporation
and competent stenographer at the ofHud It vat
chlill he liable tosuc'i servant or emplo)e
niKht frou Watrotis.
fice of Judge Steny, 'iKik las', night's tnortnni: papers, but they will not
forth., ilaiuagei. miataiued by liltu b)
east bound train for Lirnc.1, Kaus.is, ou an no oiint about the wreck, although
A. SinKer, one of the commercial lour
1
of the carlesliees and heglU'i'llce
Afterhappened
the
accident
yesterday
Iw
business,
the young inly will
ah
inlH fur Mandell llros. A Co., returned of hiii'I. fellow
and eiiipl..)e.
noon.
S.i- I
This act shall take effect and
sent from her machine aUiut tendayn
last nik'ht from a trip south.
b Ih fiul force upon Us pasH.igt.
A .Mnpuerle Holrrr.
James A. Lang, liMikleepr for the
W II. Halm, the barber, who has
uiMhUerade
ball
at
M'lecl
The
Auiveu
A IMalusiie for lite lilies.,
Lei I.uiiiIht company,
John
"ery Kick with udl uutuatiou of the
Alitor I it
received an important telegram that Prof, li'indrum'rt dauciui; parlorH lust bowels, ih reported better to day.
The (...lowing dialogue
a Cltl- d by all thore
demnndu IiIh attention and pretence in cvi'LHik' was ucknow
W. li. CbiUlers ami Neill II. Field went -n of A huitier'jue and Prof. Creager
New Vork. He left
the eai.1 hod even present the luimt HUCceNiful utT.tir of the up to Santa Fe last nik'ht 011 liUhinei-ma) be of nunc Ititerewt to the putihe,
kind ever
in Alljiiijeriiie. The
iiiK', aud will !) iittxent atiout two wm-k- .
before the territorial supreme court.
I am a democrat, but if 1 am I don't like
a list of thoHe present, as
following
is
Jay liutilx received word hiht iiikthl
V. VilZettl, the excellent boas in the to heemrli attacks 011 a man after be has
an could be obtained, aud the ub
nar
that hiB father, V. it. HuhliH, was dan
culinary line for Fred. Harvey, was at been vindicated again and again.
I be-erouily ill at l'rencitt .lunctiou. The Ji utH they represented:
the depot yesterday from Williams,
lieVe in tlie doctrine that "to the victors
k'euxral;
Hasten,
Dr.
Dr.
Turkish
the
,
Odd FelloWN liKlkie here was iiIh i
bel nig the spoi e " If the lawyer of w hoin
M. V. Flouruoy,
and Frank T. Newton left oil the Smith, lu ban chief,
M. Collombitie, the artist, who has you .Mike in Saturday's paer want- - the
J,
K. M. Fox,
Miss
AlouitieriUe
tlude;
mornink' train to attend to l.im mm niirne.
V. F. Hell, been almott constantly rut the sick lnt m'bool, I Ha) let hllll have It, yet I don't
Mrr. IIuIiIm in now willi her luiHb.ir.d at (iypey; Mrs. Sterry, baby,
A. II. Heyn, French Kentle- - fur the past three months, is k'raduu"y think he will be iih succtssful as the
dotuineo;
the Junotion.
profcaor. Prof. Creager's answers in
iiiutii P. I. Hheardon, L'ncle Sam; Floyd recovering hiahtrenk'th
Otto Hurler will nut no hack to Texan Hone, dnton; W. M. Donald, Turk; W.
dialogue are well put, but lake tbe
the
two
Ilooth,
Ilooth
Thomas
aud
Cntr
pro A. Sanders,
ftH I!, Kiudlllik'i the haleart cor pun
uiortuntf; Mrs. Dr Hasleu, brothers from Weel Chester, N. V , are t.tble and judk'e for yoursvlf.
oerdlnfi in Iiih cum yederilay aflerno m lope) , Knient Spitz, Jake), Frank I lye. at the Armijo, one ut the brothers
AlbiiiUeriiieau b Prof.-"Whave
Ufor Judk'e Ia reeiilMn,; in Iiih
r.
)ou lo hi.) about the lilies?"
domino, Kucetie leckley, Eu ihi
come wet for his health.
to
t)
ttie
ouitition Iiumih;
(inn I'lieltn, Arab; Miss Lizzie Fob
Profeeor "My answer IS found III St.
The nuht eye ot Conductor KobeM ih
decidni by the court here M yearn iik'o-(chap .'II verse the llrst
aoin, tl iwer Kirli Miss Furtm, 'Sypsy ; V. Kivnik' him considerable trouble. While Luke,
Ulcer Keith unil Informer lluckelitiHh
Clouthier, cIoaii; Mrs. K. C.ou'bier, at Santa Fu the other day he k'ol a cinder
left for home without our citizen.
"What would you say to them?"
nik'ht; h. X.iinmermaii, sailor, Mrs. W. A.
it, and the ball is therefore tiadly in- Mrc. M. H CamplM'll and tier Hon, It Sanders, I! iwer k'irl, Mr. Dr. F.nsterday, inlamed
"See lirt half of loth verse, It'.th
II. Cr.nipMI, arrived hiHt nik'ht at the bride; Henry (ioldb.Tk', dounnti, M. Fa
chapter, St Luke. '
It. Wehbe, a young man from
,
Arnnjo, rttk'lrteruik' from lt llarpe, III.
"How do you think I ami other
j ickey. Miss Iink',"little maid from
is at the Armijo. The visitor
Mm Cnmpttell in in poor lu intli, unit ban schoo."; Miss Komi Jeuka, collevu Kirl;
should treat them"
would like to go inta the sheep raising
come to tln Itio (Iraude valley to tireathe II. McCue, old wotnau; Miss McCue. li
are referred to Job, (lib chap.,
"You
business, somewhere in central New
omeof the pure air Tin; Cni.r.N ban berty, Sol. tleiijamiu, sailor; Mltw
s
Ith vers.. "
Mexico.
Mikeu w kindly of in previoui iHin-i)- .
"What, in your judgment, is her sinlietijamin, natire daughter; Mies
W. A. Maxwell and daughter, Miss
TIib don ie a 'iniPii' iin of connlder ible Vella Miller, "little maid from Bcliool";
cere delight and wish at present V"
Gertie Maxwell, with Mrs. Sarah Hall
roputatioti hack in Moiois.
"I call your attention to Job, I'.'lh
Harry Weiller, dude of hu Vii;ai; Misa
and Mra. ICmuia Hulkley, were at the chap 'Jlsl
KohMra.
Verse "
iH'cll
No word bio
received here of Die Sallie Sander, tumbonue irl;
Kurodean last night, but went west to
"Huh an) ne told you of their charwherenboutHof Sam. Sterne, altl oiih ler, old woman, Mim Lillian Spite, red
their home in Gallup thiti morning.
acters, if ho what is It?"
Doc MedHtHt ih uini; every etTort to bird.
Mr. and Mra. Hemlerbon, of Washing-tun- ,
"Head Uoiuaiis, 1st chap., 'Jsth and .Til
were present unmasked:
tlnd him by telegraph, and if appreu-ht-mleThe follow
I). C, are in tbe city, aud Saturday verseM, inclusive "
ho will tie brought back to face
Ctpt. Humer, Dr. Kasterday, A. W.
the gentleman presented himself to
"Why have y..u been so patient?"
the people to whom he cave Iiouh Johnson, V. 11 Harrison, MonUk'ue Ht
an
Mr.
Clancy.
Henilerson
Lawyer
is
HomariH, 'Jd chap , Tth unit 11th
"See
clieokw. The depirture o Mr. Sterne vens, M. Howard, Will. Montfort, Itoy
from the city Iihh ur,ueed many
Spitr, Flouruoy, Fox, attorney, and was advised tu uotue west verses inclusive."
Stamm,
benefit ot hia wife's health.
Piof. Creager is no special friend of
ruruorHlo paxo from lii to lip. Smith, Fortin, Keegan, Parka, Missvo fur the
George Kellogg, the night man at the mine, but I know enough of turn to re
Mr. lllednoe ban
Suiu'h check for Wrurht, Fox, W'eidner and Sloan.
The parly continued dancing until 2 poitolllce, who has boen sick in bed at cp 'Ct him for the giMid he has done our
at which time tbey bid farewell hia room with typhoid pneumonia fur city. I wish the Hitet would stop their
o'clock,
peveral
yearn wrh
Jay llublif, who for
tbe paat few days, ia recovering. He wsa racket and Htop publishing the Tunes.
theoutniile ruMler for the I X L laun unti1 the next Fridny evening soiree.
A DkM'
it.w.
out
in the auuauiue yesterday, and if he
lry, lina
grunted an ncellent op
7
January
Albuquerque,
will
be
duty
relapse
he
at
no
again
suffer
Home.
Hark
portuuity by the proprietor lu nmKc a
h. W. Huberts and W. (. McCormick, lu a abort time.
Married
"roo.I Btake" for rainy dnyn. Ho him
city to
Senator llubbell and Hepresentntive
At the Catholic church lust evening at
the borne and wauou at a Krent railroad representative from this
Fe,
returned Meyers were uuiung their Iternalillo 7 o'clock Father Fede joined in mar
discount, nhowniK tint appreciation of the legislature at Santa
the proprietor for hln excellent services home last ulsht, well pleased with their county constituent Saturday and Sun riage Joseph Sqhwartr.iuauti aud Mis
at the j,v. iii,--- !,
rUnRior Paltersou. of Matr
H.irteiiHt. With, and after the ceremony
and will have entire churk'e of all out-aid- work and the prospect of irettmu
very needed iHlt)n. T,10 tfentle,,,,,,, returue.1 to the happy couple with their friend rebuHiiitMM
from '.Iiih dalo on. Ho haudaot the leKialatureeome
and essential legislation fur their be nu II I. Santa Fe last night, aud answered the paired to the Turner hall where they
knowa frcn whom to rustle waNhuiK
While at Santa Fe an organisation, to roll call thia morning.
were the recipient of many elegant pre
and you can bet Ilia', he will not have
be known aa "Legislative Hoard of Railany
bad bllUiii hit monthly lint.
Mra. J. M. Dennis, wife of Saw Miller senls and numerous congratulations for
in
road Kmployea," waa orgAniretl, and W. Dennis, aud Mrs. S. L. lUwick, wife of a happy, proserous married life. Among
G. McCormick waa unauimously chosen
I.I ve torU Infrrrnfii.
onent the employe of Mr. Dennis, left the presents there waa none more ap
At a meetinu of New Mexico utockmen secretary. It la understood that other for Coolidge Sunday morning, where propriate than the elegant parlor lamp
held ut Hanta Fe Thiirday eveniui;, un- olllcers were chosen from among
the bridal party received from Tot.ey
Mra. Stutheir husbands are at work.
der the aupiceu of the territorial cattle
railroad employea.
art, daughter of Mra. Dennis, ia left at Michelbach, of the Ska Joee meal mar
anttary coiiiiiiUhhhi, I'reeident J. H.
ket. Mr. and Mm. Hohwartmann have
Ibe residence here tu take care of the j gone
to housekeeping ill a t,Miy residence
Hsint preiided and (ieo L. Hro ik acted
The aucctii of Chamborlain'a Cough little folka.
on south Hroadway in tlie Highland,
m eecretary, Amontr those present were Ilemedy In effecting a speedy care of
Veaterday morning MulUiadei Murti
Hon. M. 8. Otero, Hon T. I). Iluriu, Out. cold, croup and whooping cough has
1 1 a rI
Vet Naved,
net and Mis liargn Caudelann, two I'ranounrrd
Mulherlll, Judu'e S. K. Ilooth, llepreeen-tativ- e brought it Into great demand. Mesar. young
From a letter ritteo oy Mra. Ada F,
people who hare loved each
llnrd, of i.roton. S. 1)., we quote: "Wsa
Hlnkle, Iteprene'itatire lloewell Pontius A Hon, of Cameron, Ohio, any
r year, were united in marri- token with a had cold, which settled n
and olhera tutereMted in Ixtth the cattle that it ha gained a reputation second to other,
at Bernalillo yralerday morning. my lungs, cough set in and Una ly ler
none in that vicinity. Jaa. M. (,'ueen, of age
and
uruwiuit Industry.
miuatetl in oousumption. Four doctors
Uitixcm extenda congratulations,
if
Til
Va.,
la
it
W.
best
he
the
After dun dicuMioa it M n if reed to Johnston.
gate me up, saying I could live but a
akkofthe leKinUture reTeral noditloa-tion- i onn, M'n., any. "Chamberlain' Cough our native citirena, and they are taking
Savior, determined if I oould uot t
in the ettotinu mock Inwa. The Hemedy ia perfectly reliable. I have al advantage ot the matter in goodly num- with my friend on earth, 1 would meet
It
it
and
to
never
failed
warranted
New Mexican eavs: One of the nro wuya
my alsvent one abova. My husband
erfeat aatiafactiou." 60 ber.
poaed uhubKeH autttfrtte the retfiatry ot give the most
was advised to get Dr. King' Now DisA
T.
by
for
II.
Hurgeas
ale
Ihi tiles
received covery for consumption, oougha and
Thia morning Tn CiTir.
all cattle branda with the secretary at cent
Hon, druggist.
from W. H. Hurke, the Commercial club cold. I gave it a trial, took in all, eight
Ibe territorial cattle aitniUrv commlealon
it ha cured me, and thank God
I
writer, cople ot a souvenir pamphlet of bottle;
inatead of with the tetvral county rlerka
A Narrow Karape.
I am now a well and hearty woman.
l
...
ti,.
.1...
"
now provided by law. Such registry
Trial bottles free at T. II.e, liurge A
Hoy Huberts, one of the bright little Aiouquenjue inuairnieu
COe, and
ii to bo made ootopulanry. In thia mao-na- r on ot Conductor Iloberta, came very aplendid and were made by tbe Vandsr-coo- Son' drugstore, regular al-Kngraving and Publiahing Co. of 81.00.
all ooolliot of brands, which ia now near meeting with a aerinui accident thia
i;laal t'aetna.
raaponalblV for no end of annoying
He waa riding hia pony along Chicago. Tbe principal buatuem boaaea
a
morningThe official of tha Southern Pacillc
and litiuatlon amonir flock owners, Utilroad avenue, accompanied by hia and atreela of tbe metropolla are repre
souvenir, beaidea there are and Atchison, Tuptk & Hanta Fe rail
may be done away with. Take, for
brother ou his pony, and Itoy being called MDtd in tb
(tie "7HL" brand; there are moro to atop by a lady, be wheeled hia hors aome fine view of fruit orchard and rod have consented to traniport free,
a carload ot giant cactui from Arizona
than tlfUen cattle owners in New Mexico around, and the animal allpid on the vineyard.
whoa herds c"rry thia brand and when Icy atreet and fell to bta knee. Tbe litPhil, 8. Montague and wife, and Frank to the world' fair, whare tbey will U
It cornea to hunting down atraya or lo- tle boy fell off Ibe borae, rolled under J, WilaUcb and wifa, the gentlemen ar plaixvi to offset the collection ot tri
and fern whim atrivtd from Atutr
Fran-ciaocating stolen atook irreat confusion
Death him, but In a twinkling rolled out cismbeni of the ataff ot tbe Kan
from Arifma
llo. The giant specimen
city
through the
Eiarolnor,
because of thia fact.
of danger. Itoy got up without h tear lo
will not be lorws ohi nnmrariy spring,
Another lUftceati d chantfe enlart'ea tbe bia eye, but hia aUipa allowed tbtt Ida but nlfiht an rout eoat. Mr. Montagra a they are vrr; aeotalir and might be
oope ot tha preaant oommualoo, proyld- - right bip waa aligbtly injured.
goaa to Chicago, wbare bit will repreol I fromva ia transit
itt-i- l
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Talk Willi the Alleged Mwrdrrrr
A ha ii l Ilia Ciuie.

A

I
A libelee, Cnl., Kt press con
the followlUK item of llitelisd to
the piHiple bell). The paraurapb iu led
n d referied to was repnaluiel
) the
laprees from the Times of this fit)
to tne arrest of I ieortfe
lu . reference
v?
i..
i
,i
mi i
ill
"if

The

Central Americas, ami Inst week he
HA II NTKHMi,
speni in t;oioraiio lie wtll re naln in
the New Mexico me'ropolls for a few " Hie Telrarams he u Capturrrl In
da)s. and then km south lo Mexico. He
llrmrr
The fobowiiik'
PieeN ills
is stopi itiK at II ii San Fehn.
,.
.
I,.!.-- ..
I
I.
I
Andy Ad mis. the ,hI natored H.rk
'
I'einer, ,.,, ,
Sim Sterne
I.r tiII I UilierlsMli, tbe otiteipriHiiiK hii-- In
w.ui'e.1 III AlbU.Ui..,i,., N
(1 old avenue mrchiit.hu krone to DenM
foine heanvy f.nerie, was ar
by DetectneM Com
r r. A few months iik-- Mr A. lain., won ' "'"I"'.'
.
.
r leeli i anil Ar.n.i.l.....
.
ami isiK
I. ... i
in" iiibpiiii iih .i
uie p"pHiM on ( ni lie vi....... ..I..i.
i
Amsin-uiIh-

tailiM

,'

l.

I

.

-

o

i

....

- ,l
Aork With Hi.. Im.m t. bu I
Iletitef. filut il ih ft 1, i ii I I II.,. I li.. .
...'..
ni'iii
"Wlien Allies opened uie .vrniijo imuse
"nl""
'
i
i
i
in
"n
me
or
purpose
III Ibis city he round (Hieltl ns Tor l;l.,K"'nif lor
,"1 nmiiar
wntclin k the Vi, r
","'",'
(
'
MN
,"j,,,v"r
Jack Foirest and Jack Wool), Infants on the other Hide. He stated
as known to have de
formerl) of I,m Afik'"ls, and II is stud ,ml . W(lllll, ,.ripl,tlv
,,,,,,,,1
!i dsoe, to tt bom h
the New
tk.atolieof these reitlH furnished
Cilili..,
.,.,
l'uih
Mex.,
.
uotr.. Is in a few
,
the arrenl "
information that h
' ,.
'
'""M",,,1 . ,
I

'

1

is,

'''

"""" .m
)'.

i.y Jolth.H,,",",,,"'

MlleeSM-...n.l-

.

,

t

-

'

Wei,

I., mid

the) ut one I...
telegraphic uitempt to
bMiik' back the )niiiK iiiiiii
Hvery town
I iiinip la III- lltil.ii
Statement While the partiee referied
on the s mta I'.I Mlfe
) .'. u, ..f roit.lt., north,
to miifht have loot some k'nevance
.
A few days iik'o the inula tl ihhi'il ner
with, Weft and huh .f
nudmiHi ie,
ak'alhwt me, the) ure to i honorable to
was
of
hutillcl
the
the
aloiik'
wires
A
Ibe
departure,
AHali'ic
Partll.
swear ui) iie.-at d the
into a halter. All tlire..
,
..... i
...ii.......
.
if them worke.1 for me for a Imik' Mme
from Preseott
or t.o.
iih ii k' a 1:11,1
Junction that C i, "iiiii-in,.,
.bis.,, v. but of r. c..,,,! rH
carefull, . ar- Ih.v ., ( .,t , was l .t,k' very ';'"t "d make tm del..) 111 reporting.
Mr Mde-- then pr .. lu ed a letter from
,sII .we, of Denvei,
Wli.tiel.l S
her, ii.ljuliit.l general f ill a' bis r iik'l. h"lird tit tit, at tin. Htoue ''let of I .(.-New MeMi-- i, wln.li wan imI
a tut
"To
hum, over wl.nh he 1, resides as 11i1.i1
liret to be untitled, ami
,,, I, 1IIIIJ
I III
I.
l.'l l.T M.'llf
jthe result of the work of that telegram
on to slate Ibtit the Higher had Im...(i ii.
.
to bun is plainly reen in the above
l e.low. a
Mr
(Mil
an
""ig
r f..r
iima'ely ac..iai.,te. with the
A private telegram was also re
the past twelve years, that Miles' career meniUtr of the home lodge, the HH'letj
11, New Mexiiii was be)ohi repr.MU'b. nud
thoiik'ht it (iroper and meet that I." re. md It) Mr. ll..iHoe late yesterday at
that if be iMitesl wanted an) asMt.ce
..ml tcrtio ui, and lust night J Ldward Priest
,.
in his present troubles be cotnd either 1,.
.
"
""s was deputled a special titllcer to go afler
'
"'"i
write or telegraph, and at.) amount of r"'"
Sam. He is in Santa Fe to day gelling
succor.
backing would be fortlicotiuim.
Mlhst feels very contlilelil that
tlie ptojier reiiiiHition papers, and will
A llietiHiige foil mil k' tbe one received
liell
bis case is full) inves' igattal be will Ih. by the Odd Fellows, stated that Mrs. U m I lot. it to m .rrow mght
liciuitled of the horrible charge.
CliliH Stern- -, ti e brother, who feels
llol.iM was on her way to attend her
over tl.eiilTi.ir, einphliticall) detiteM
lunll)
Diego,
from
husband
and it h froth
trout th tli.il. J Mii.t) l.
wa guilt) of any wrong
Sum
that
Till.
hnr
Cirizi.N
today
puhlishee
to
M
tV.i. Ira
ll.iiul is leglnlative reirtef
wlule Uie) r.Htided 111 Silver City,
tbe w.uld the bceutiouiit-Hof the man
for Hie Santa Fe Sun.
w liom she has for un.i,y
yearH loved to lie doi'M hot cute to talk litsillt the matI r. Harrison took
the early morning
ter, hut is positive that t.liould Snm lat
call "hilshaml."
piiNxeiiger train for Iternalillo.
Mrs. Ilublie armed here last hlght lirolight back he would soon Ih liberated
II P Olcott and wife, of Detuiug, are
When ahe got t..
hI,c and vindicated as far a, the charge of
t Juncti
iinioiig tl.e late arnals at the Kuropean ti. 1. eeveral
All effort is Imjturtles that she was the wife f"fgery is c .ncertieil.
J II Manby, the sheep commission of C L. HuhliH, the .iiatr) man, ami as ""' made to ellm t a compromise with
merchant, came down from Trinidad he wan Hick Hhe desired lo go lo his as the proprietors of The I llllce salisin, Mr.
last night.
sistance at once. They would not U- Mcdaia. being the muliager, bill It seeniH
Agent llcaley was attending to his heve her words, and therefore she was ".at the only hitch now is the amount
diilieA to day, ha ing leu laid up with unable to tectlle traiisporlatlon, tbe hsi of c.wIh entailed in the affair, over aud
pie no doubt having
a fever since Inst Friday
beforehand bat aboe the amount of tho check.
I'll ih is ii downfall of a young inau
II. Hart, brakeuian for Conductor to liebeve b) llilbbs that the woman he
Furlong, is conllned at the Atlantic A was parading through Dial purl of the whom Tin I'm is has iiIwii)h held in
countr) was none other than his true high esteem, and we cannot but help
Pacillc hoHpitnl with pneumonia.
leati to the opinion that Sam, although
wife, aud all others were iuiiot on.
Capt. A. M. Swan has taken the posiMrs. Ilubbs arrived at the Junction be got himself in a very "taugled-npcon
tion o' refsirler on the Democrat. Tin. before Mr. Newton,
an hooii as tin. dittoii, both hhahv'iiilly and in a moral
but
old man is a giaal rustler for news.
gentleman got there ahe told her tale of s"hse. w. old have sooner jr later met all
On account of scarcity of coal, the Wis., and tlie) together vim ted tlie Hu'ibs ,,,H obligations here. He was one of the
tdc.'iric smeller works south of the
ca' in. They armed in the night time, 'M' "lllC fellows in tbe city; always
this moriiitik' for a few d.i)H.
'. genial and pleasant to all. He
but a knock bnuight to tbe door Mrs. I
in a very marked degree a
The AlbUC)Uer.Ue station has taen Johnston, wife of "Jack" Johnston, forcompanion" disposition, and say
checked up by Auditors Mastou ami uierly chief clerk for the Santa he road
CasHon, an i every laid) and everything at the hsjal dwpot. The good wife saw what )oti will, .sain Sterne had a gixat
found all right.
through it all, bill like a true, dutiful heart w ilhin Ins breant. The fi.Hcinntion
tumbling, that desire to "win a pile"
Isaac Town ami famdv, latent Tucson, woman she resignedly remained that
night and watched al the Itcdslde or get back what )itt have lost, l.iie laen
A'ioiia, haxe concluded to remain
Sterne
111
this city. MitHter Town, of her false husband, who is stricken the downfall of man), ami
The net is a victim.
pneumonia.
the sou, is now a pupil at the Cniwrnit) . down with
nl.e
bid
Itdlell
Uiortiilig
to
tbe
A line looking Ixiy baby called at the
i. 11. hhitii :
mail she once Iiu.mI,
whh
driven
residence of LMwnnl Maker, the law).. r, to the depot at Prescoit J
unction, and The Well Hiiuttii Atluri.ej IMeta
Stiiulav lilkbt. The little fellow Ih a
ur Henri irioeane.
came on to this cit), arriving here hint
chipi'lf the old block, and is reporte.1, II k'ht. Mrs. HllhliH IH III... of
I lerweiit
II. Suiitli died suddenly at
hohlcHt
the
With hIB mother, III Ibe bent of condition.
t pen of true womauh.Hid in the count rv . 7 rtthiri tiioruing at hia risim in the
The Democrat is preparing to iHHtie in
d after a married life, extending over lliuojo.i budding on Palaco avenue.
a .hurt time a World's Fair souvenir edipHrMl ot many vet.rs. after a family of ' The sad announcement came like 11
lion. It will be illustrated and a large children were born and raised, the "lord "bock b the community this morning
million will be printed. Tbe idea Is a ,,f f
""I) yesterday, ami even last even-goohouHehold" k'''S down to (,
'N,r
one, and it will help to adertiHe depths of degradatioti, slua-kSl"ih to all outward apar- "''
the
'imc-s- .
ihiHcit) at the big fair.
his ordinary go.al health
wiihin
r,..
of the couitiiunit) where he r.n
tly
llnrtie Scott, the htt,e son of Mr. and sided, and '.riiigH the greatest f torrow nml cheerful spirits. He waa out calling
' "".piiny with Mr. Cur- ,l,Bl
Mrs. Cal. Sett, met w it I, a very painful h iiu to a good wife. The lady enj .y
rier ami Mr. Gruimfeld, and returned
The little fe low tliiH ilistlUCtloll, lllld the people i,f Albu
accidelit )eHter,!a).
home about midnight. Toward morn- H Hue
WHH playing With
other children, iUel'Ue s) Ulplithle w Ith her.
riiiisiei.i waa awaueneu uy
and was thrown from a small wagon
When Ilubbs camel m, a small gro '"' 31r- alighting on Ins bead. Dr Kaster was eery sti re on Gold avenue in this city a groans and found Mr. Smith to be
year- - ago, the woman Johnston was' fering great pain, complaining that tha
called III to fee the child.
hie best customer, and it wan 'j'"'ily Ht.(a,.f the trouble wiu. in the left breaat,
T. O. Merino sold
through llor whiHiH'red in certain circleH then
of Ihe heart. Mr. Oruna-sire- d
radaile .V McClellan, lot o and tl, block wan more than grocery trad.. Hubbti de " the region
feld uisisltal uu calling a physician, but
Iiih woman customer
from
,Yi, New Mexico Town Company 'tdditiiiii,
Mr. Smilli would uot consent to thia,
(
on Tijerai road, o Henry Simps.111, for
"bt,H fXn ,.,
h ,,"1,,,h,1 t,""
.now"
Heavy
Hcrl.ii and ;H,,,
J.V..I. Mr. SitupHiin inlemlt building a
VT "ri,1"nt"ti
'
"""'
reMileiioe for himself aud becoming per- throughout Pruwa.
Htsin pans off. I he patient suffered till
manently identified with the city.
I wo while men were stabbed by two
M,mll j,
,hH
whn Mr
At the meeting last hlght of directors nr,a.s nt Decatur. A!a., but killed the (lrllmMl, vMih1
,)r. iur(ullu. but
of the Arl.'Hitm water company, at the negroes.
jmIltf tjmt jjeutleiuun, aummuned
office of Jesse M. Wlieelock, the follow
Hrakeman K.eler slipped on ic at )r. Sloan. While the latter was
tug gentlemen
were chosen officers:
City, Neb., and was lilerally cut to versing with Mr. Smith at 7;'.U) another
president. W. S. Ilurke, pie.esby the cars
John A.
paroxysm of puiu came on and befell
secretary; M. W. Flotirnoy, treasurer.
K.iianiMl Wolf, a clothing dealer of back uhhi his pillow dead. Death waa
The director will hold another meeting Marshall, Mo., has assigned with SIH.UHI caused by heart diseaau. New
a
Saturday of this week.
and SI'ilKKJ Hssets.
,'""
C. K. Hoyce, a general merchant of
uld ore.
Tbe Howie Lumlier ciimpauy of TevarWilliams, waa hero )cslcrday buying cana, Ark., has gone Into
"Kun K'i" Itogers, with a young
the hands of a
gooda from our wholesale merchants,
me, and a
hman, George Webb-- . by
The liabilities exceed .Vl,(Mr. Ho) c stated that the San Juan
new
arm al in thene parts from Phila
In
an
gorge
Ohio
Ice
the
in
in
river
gold excitement
still on among his
drove 111 from the mountain
front of and lielow Cincinnati many bar delphia,
,,
people, and the rush to the Held
will,
um.n.ng and they are at the Ar
K
.i
auit
"recaeti
uauiaKe
continue until mmi mure authenticate
iiiijo. Mr. llogera brought in Willi him
done,
reiort are riwived.
a sample of gold ore from the Job a
of
company
The Leeds Land
Sioux Thomswin
Tin. Citizi-- "
infurmtsl by N. Mayes,
mine, which i claimed to
City, la., had failed with liabilities of
who has
assay I K) to Ihe Ion. The ore will bo
in the ci'.y a money leaner
one
half
million dollars aud assets of
for the past few weeks, that he repre
tested al the electric work nouth of the
only fl()0,M.
ssnts a syndicate of Denver capitalists,
city. Mr Koger believes that tbe ManThe negotiations for the purchase of illa mountains will Ismiiii In mining ciranil that they contemplate at an early
day atarting a Trust Imn company the system of street railway lu the Cit) cles at a very early day, and that all tbe
of Mexico by a sndicate of United
here. Mr. Mayes ha. met with Kod ; states cap.tah.t. hove
not been ioii.um old timers out there will soon be wealthy.
Webbn at
nerves since coming among ua.
mated, and it I probable that they will Coming in he found
Selva's place, where he had guue tu get
There waa a very pleasant party at the Ite broken oil,
work on a sheep or gual ranch. It ia
residence of A. Gray, on Fifth street,
Wood Looks,
thought
hi experience at Selva's waa
GimmI looka are more than skin deep,
Ust Saturday night. It was Mr. Gray's
list birthday and the Order of Workmen depending upon a healthy condition of wild enough for him, and thul be will
gathered together and gave him a very all the vital organs. If the liverifls lu remain in the city hereafter.
active, you have a bilious hsik, your
pleasant aurpriee. They all enjoyed stomach be disordered you have a dysI'ollrr Court.
themselves, and hoped Mr. Gray might peptic look and if your kidney lie affeo
The case of tl.e Territory vs. Peter
live to enjoy many more pleaaant year. ed you have a pinched look. Klectric llailaracco, accused of embezzling
Hitter i thegrent alternative and tonic,
It ibt. Fetter is again with us.
acts directly on these vital organ. from CIia. Mohsre, w as called this afterthought there was no place like Cures pimple, blotches, Istils and give noon ut .'I o'clock Itefore Justice Madden.
complexion, Sold at T. II llur The case was continued.
Lis Vega and he resigned his position a g.sxl
gee Ac Son's drug store, .Vic. per bottle
at the depot hereto Imuran day caller
The City of Albmiueriiue va. Jim and
at Los Vega, but "Mamma" residing
IMly Nelford, colored, for disturbing
Jllneral la Urand Caaon.
A rich strike is retried In the Grand tin. peace, are outou bond until I o'clook
here he ia now the day caller al this
station, Kd. Alexander waa the dy canon, i,iut 70 mile norlb of Flagataff. this afternoon, at which they will be
caller; he will soon leave for Newton, A prnepector nsmed Frank (Foulke ha tried.
discovered lislgea of very rich iUrlz.
Kansoa.
The cae of the 'IVrntory va. Joe
M ,n
Unlllie. Chaves, assault upon Jiimu Sandoval,
C. W. Kckr, the I to Placitoa mine Uar""' ,rw
of quart
which was continued from the Ith ot
In Canon de lluertsj. Ssn.ba So'l", magnitlcent aissoimen
mnuntaina, I in the city, with eome ore Have lt.n brought to Flagstaff and are January, will be tried tin evening at 7
from the Commercial Club mine. Tl.e
l'fector to U the o'clxk.
rv uiscuinriHi 111 nut uuituirr.
ore la tirvt'Cloa, Iron carlxmate, almravt T(B
MU l0
rr .,rong one Kail ma) '.mplor's Organisation.
elf Mux ing or, and la very valuable. The and baa been prospected to a depth of
It, of H, K. are the initial of a new
gentleman ho alto aome aamplna from a H11 feet In tha walla of the canon. Sev order of railway employes now being orr'lagatafT parlie are interested in
new atrike, which
tweuty ounowi
ganized along the Atlantic A Pauillo road,
in iher, thirty nine ia lead.
and from information received it ia
"For the paat two or throe year I learned that numerous applicationa fur
G. II lUiley, one of the editor of the
have leen aublecl to cramtunu pains in membership are being presented. If we
Ghlftftgo, III., Inter Ocean, mad a plea
atomaoh," ay Mr. W. II. lialdwin,
ant oall at Tiir. CiTun ofllce thl worn. atbhardware mroiunt of Hoonville, Dal-lo- have been correctly informed tb object
ing. Mr. liailey wo a visitor t( tha
Co, Iowa. "I have trletl a number of the nw organization I to conaolldat
city iih of July Ust, being force. I to atop of different remedies; Ihe best one being the different branohe uu.Ur ou bead,
, ,
,
wi
over here from a viait to Mexico ou ac- uiimueritn u. ic, Cholera anu wis
numerotta order
"
of It'
rhiii Itemady. One or two do
,.
count ot a dlay of train on the Santa alway cure
one vat brolberhood
." Bold by T. II. llur- - ml ,,,u
Wllliama Nws.
Fe road. Qiao then h ha tutted tbe gtm 4 Bee, dxuvrt.
I ot rwJway employe.
an i:vpre.s rep..rier aid
momiiik' b
Hliowo
the nNiie find
lllt.Ui U'llik'
"There Is hot a w rd of truth III II.
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HAILHOAO Ht'HKMH Jnn inth. Tlm flrma am! Leer &
itnppoil t Hit I) irop'in, .I(JAJTI
A H0BHKH CArTI'URD.
M'
lMwiintnn, W. U, Ixon4r.l St Oo., Ooldon
for Fjooorro tliin morimitf
Mymanitti mnA m t'lmtM hft
Mr
Kktrnrtlns tttr Itla IJmndr Unit Hn.iHr, llfuld llrrw., Klaiky k A rellew, Wna IHdn'l Knew Hnrh
Jhn
juit Ixn noiillriiiml Ii) tin Tlk or Houlhrrtl
HatlraH
Ioiiiik lrl l isiirt.1 In
Akeat Ike Hmlne. C'awaht.
;
(rrilorUI
M
nf tin
Nt'liue.ttr, Lnon U Hlrn k
oounoll ri u niKiiiln-untie Deiilinui
Tiik LiTi.r.ft ruotilvml a vry
ltccntl)
V'tirilny iiftum i'
A yonng chnp, nmooth faoe and rather
I).
Worlil'H
NV
!(ii.,Jolm
Mftwo,
A
Torltms
Kltlfr
for
Co.,
matuiKurM
or tm.k iiu.NTt.
The good looking,
orrTcut
riiiiruHii itttlnr Hint it, n
iMH'.iuriiKiiirt
IrUl tin c!im of Jolm I'- fu. nccuwtl
atod up In Juttlca
iilMionuli Ittixik h r i niHifii'rnti"ii f tin
I'lIK I'lllKM Hint NeW MeXIC.) would be
Itni'ki't, Mil' thll Hroa. A Co. (dry kkh)
I
10:.'K) thia morning, and to
ltlir coiiUiniiiK Kotul railroad now h for ilopitrtiiii'idi,
court
nl
TH8HAM HIUJHKK, . . Kdltar. n ihI place for tint aprm practice nf nlli itLf mj n r to out lli 'l.iohl,OtwrKi Ino j votn to copt hli niiMiintiiiint.
(Irunnfeld k Co., A. Him
who
tlim Htutliin of Now Moxiuo reitarduitf
oiini Klrl nlxiul Hi ) io r ii
charge
the
of robbery, plead guilty and
A
lnrt(o
1
. Hi H.
n Mtrn, Jut. Loary.The Mar.e,
ALHUqilERUUKi""
J
hln relebrntt'il Chicnirn Iiiim bull club, four nioutlii' Hunt linn 'Vonn t H hml "
numlior of our (.lrinnn
tlm iKi tfttiou iimuiiK (Hirtnln odlcliila of titer. Hi
gave hla name aa William Hrady. In
liavo nlnml n Mtltion rivunliiik
I! 0. Fflnr.
hunt taken lime to lit ili pnpem Mini Ai'i'iinlinK to tin torrltoriiil ln ( " on
KitKiitlun' Uu Kin llrHiitlnHouthitrn ruth Spit llr
rtFruLtMMKB maili ami vmnLt.
default of 11,000 ball, the juatloa aant
I
tin liplnj oMn of Hi WorlilV
grnnt matters hi tin putt'linm of lands
rond to tin Hun Juitti uoltl uVUIm, inid
ut." Ilililn it umler hi. iiihI tin
or.
ti
him over to the county Jnil to await the
K
HAIL.KV.
I'll
Btlri- - m 6ua OlMtMttUrttUt AUtfirtt in the nouthweet iitiil (lit liiml acceptance Iwinrf In tho onlrof n wiiMiitmu, "rcli, on Humlnyii. Tin Turin' wi'rn uiruuliit-iii- hIm) umkiiik morn intoimlvo tuurfimu In
Horn
time
notion of the grand jury.
TnXOtU
(,f tin, springs therefore ttiw delayed for
tin petition yitriliiy.
rnn hiiiI roy," tlnro wnt n hh himI
tin prcfM-n- t iiuiiilmr uf mill oiwrntril In In nn Inl'r. ir hr llrfrndu thr l'h. Inat night or early thia morning, while
W HnlisfllO
f tllltlg IH
It ih rumnrod In nrtitln I'in-li'nm ii Inlrr-Orra(lint tin t'ompitiiy. Tint followiuK ttlonipliiu
to lnnr tin litiiinni .
crowil
the family of Mm. A. Shannon were
Ttrmt of 8ubaorlptlom .1 w i'Willi) totlllle
(I
I. Ilniley, onn of the ntntT of
Prof.
tlic oiil nod new ownem of the
Col.
tor)
DUt bj mall, on J
Iiim
AlltrlKht
imtpoiicil
linil
from
tin1
riyiuoiulH,
Olil,
liKtnur uoullruiH Hie report
cii.
Imly
urom'yml
iikwh
either
at the opera houe or In
no
. i
,
IHIbj ht mail, lt mnntt
mid Hi it wt) ehnrt time the lniirtl(ti, liulwi'iit proourfMt,
the I'lilciik'" Inter Oofn, who it vltltirg
fnitn )Htrlity
to Huh hMit I'.tuiiuiii'ii in our iMiitr:
hkh
the
front
part of the reatdenoe,
. J no
IVallj bj mail, thr month
In
t'llll'llgo gellllllM, llllOllgll Mr. SUllll
nunrU,to
iii mtervlnwed
i,fier Tit CirucM
to prre.
I'ln fiti'imliiii of th
mill ho wrin tin liulik'iiiiut fittlitr of -m,
Uio (Iritudo our city,
. t (0
Hrady
through the back door,
entered
DtJIf by mall, no month .',
ml lltlilit. Of
fur tin mrHh of k'"tti"ii ii h ip i. n tin. H hi... oiil liiilriiinl hoiiHiwhkI to tin koIiI Co, A Ii. Miimpiiu'H oxtti letter In the nnd eoon
i lug, Mill go t W"rk mill make tit
.
pw "
IMIrsrml In eltf hj
uouriit Id uiil nml John I'i'l-tiMm.Hhnuunn found
afterward
11
1 00 nun
ut,n, I,"iihI to inla, in onl) New Mexiomi tnkuiK exception to n nop. that
lint tptltign om or III HMiotlN
ili'in fur hltt own pi.r. Tin, i nidix d ","'
Wiwklr. It mail
till to l
tlnr
a diamond
touched;
ahe
had
been
of
inivptioii
it uiKMiiliu uulrpriit. poi.d rtH'eiit editoriiil iuhliaheil in Hint
inn
untry. I'll luiiil Mt:r
of H.i
'iiiili il to oiifiiir hi Uif colonel.
M;x(0()
Attorney llHitt"k
,m l)llu
ring valued nt $100, a plain gold ring
Ai1frtltn rlo m- -1 known oti M't'ljtnt l
(im(, it
nlw
o(
Uu
tittle uf tolllrlin
rxiiiiiliii tin HpruigH m grand, mid
1. W.
(ll'ffllll I'l'ttlK,
JllllMitoll
T. I'' Moun nml fmtnly rulitr nl ti.
dtp tun uiimt ferlilt tiorttuu of tin mHr.
tllll
at $10, nnd n little gold riug, the tamo
The profeieor fiiid "I feel certnin that
Ml'etiet) IH .'f Ill Unlet Slltlllllltt llltr It'lttT. r.'priH-riti- .l
o.itr) liinl ih to leiivu riiiviilx. A. T..
Ornci-N- o.
Ill Wast lloi.n Aftrftt
tin fntlitr of tin rtiuuil l.iirnpt'Hti from liutt CorrilliM, Mr Moure
that Neleon wore when he waa a little
IIiUikiiii,
d
NeW
Ml
I'Hpl'Clllll) till MilltlllTII k'trl,
iifinr wliloh it Mr, MorriHiin linn miule uu error in the
ruii xuiilli to
Ai.lr. Tllle. lit llllts. I'minblsr
who liinl, ii ti furiii'ot H.ilii'itiiinni', Iwiiik' Hi it'll to tlinclty to purrliuHf miii, e hi
bit of n boy and n good boy then, valued
i
Mm
to (uii)iuhh, ii mime of the puper pulilltiliinK that
Iiin mid
mil m.im
i irtinti. ih 1
in rotiirnliiliitil muni
mipplli h fur Inn witter works.
tlnuly ithri to ihkiii l li oiiii iiit i ii I , ii i
He e''it'i ilivp Alitor lilirlHii on tin lioll of Uu
at f5, were atolen,
llrndy called at
KlMlli tl IUl I, III' Hit) U
an It In entirely opp.mlte to all
Hti. ti wideawake,
progressive gen in it It tin llrl utti'inp' tiiMitnl tin ri'd'T Hint tin new rnilroii.l In Inm junl
I'm uk Croetnn'a ou Fimt atreet nnd atcoin I in. in, mi i mi iiuporiiiiil nml htriitfetiu
Mm. Judge Stitr iM Nnitiil ivi't'
nimltt during the life of the old
I he otlltiuiiH
tleuien ititereeie.l in tt.ii tuinrn welfare luiition of Iiin nwii ilimu'litiTitrrfiii Hint li Him
plt.it il to tin foul uiinen Ih wurkii.ir nil M""1'1
tempted to pawn the diamond nud the
III.
.,
'.lit
liiml
,
uf tin territory
pnper.
in,
The
Chicnito Trihuiu linn hail
cull
te
.
rik-lup
put
Tim
futtiiT
t.
and
Hint
in tl.i'
llml
witii
will
err.llun
claiming that he pur- AuHtr...!,!
h
,u
,,,,3
litliup.
(rm
H
Mr. Page, liiiPiiiuHt mini from
in (eveml nrticlee, e.litnrinl nml olhern, that little ring fur ft,NTakM
VftvLr
ill
ntiiifcuul tliaim In
ltw
Wmnt
ftiii.il, nml nltlioiitili luniiik' nil tin upnler on the t'ouitilelloti of t li i u, ..,, nml il.hti iloit.. ll.eiii lit tuemin
'i nr. h.n iiAtu iai, iiiiiniiiitv.
.
a Iff
.. ,
I
,
in
tJllitent
llt
Villi
In nt tin Armijo.
'
tm.1 n ttiitir of tin nre oih'ii io HHvere erivic nm lor iiieir re- I recognized the little ring, for he had of.
.iiii'i- - of ii untn Ailli miuii fi'i'liiik' iih w. rkH lu n uitlint in. Kverytlnui' pointH "f tin vitrioim
i.'Hf
t I'l liiln IIihI mlot' I'liiiinrit
woplo
K. V. Dohnon III III Santa IV I '1'ilik' II It mt
lle.'tionnontl.eH..inii.h
American
i
t'l.iii-il
Mt.itfruiu Unit point, hi tin
i', i.
i.i in.! niiiiii.. nr in., itiiii... lui LiHi.iiiui in I'Mtnii,,- - ii..in,f a ,iuui I..,..,
ten admired it on the liny linger ot Nel- iiulli-- r
Itiilil-- I
i.
oyer Ills sliuoiil fences.
Ih iii Hint) hix liourH to a week of the nouthwent, nnd la probnoly the
'iil.i s will li.lp to niiik it pronporo iM. vvnv
and therefore he thought the goode
..
I N
i
i
,t
ami,
i.
Till l'l
I. . i i ..... ...i....
f llt 111 IOHMHllll of tin k'ri'iitfM in. liuVriii'i. nml fouhl not
ii one to liliuu" ''he Inter-Oceainn il'l "I iiiij .'iii.'i 1,'uu inn, ii
Iihh not
Mm. Fnncher nml Mm. Albright of ClTlHII. fu
hyht liinl HAorn loj
wert atolen. Hi reported lo Mm. Shan(l
nt (i iiimiiiih llistend of Sun
l.nrl tilin lifc'o llilil I'll) orwoul.lliot t.ll
Iiiji. Iii
Nllitr
i
nmil
hmitt
I
lliirruri.
onl) us. ii a warm friend of the wentern
thin city, nre visiting Santa I'k.
pi,,, Alliu jii.'riu.. oorr'K.ii.li.nt fur I' rn.i'i'i ii ur Se.ittle. Thkt portion of
non, fuur.d thnt ahe hnd been robbed,
lor, tlm Sun Mini' nl li.ilil up nml rolilnr, tin iitlliliivit iik'timtt IVHim. ltiiHtvi
hi alee mid territories but hna publithed
nud immediately atnrtml out tu hunt the
Tin days nr now mcrenniiig in length win uu- fi uvti.l mid U l nt Show .ImiiI tlntt lit tliil mil rtulii tin rhiiutil) Uih Kn k) Moniitiiiti Nhwh. l)Hiivr. rt- - the .'.iiiiiirv of Mhmi'.i ih pnu'tii all)
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